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Contract It Let for * 
Building of Crowell's 
Dam Across Raggedy

A few weeks ago the News pub
lished an article stating that the city 
o f Crowell had procured the option 
on some acreage and contemplated 
the building o f a dam across Raggedy 
creek northwest o f Crowell. The city 
advertised for bids and the contract 
was let last week to Roy Irick of 
'Plainview to construct the dam. so 
that means that Raggedy is to be 
converted into a large lake.

Snow, Sleet and Rain 
Continue to Come to 

Benefit Wheat Crop

Old Man Winter Ousts 
Gentle Spring Hold-

Underwood Is Elected Foard County’s Cotton 
Superintendent of Our Yield Only 296 Bales

Revival to Start at 
Methodist Church Next

Farmers who have been raising 
wheat in Foard County for the last 
35 years say that this county never 
had a better show for wheat than 
now. There was a little anxiety about 
the crop after Monday night’s snow 
and sleet, followed by a temperature 
of 25 degrees, but since the clouds 
have cleared and the sun came out 
there is little fear that the crop has 
been damaged, unless it be slight in-

_  . . .  jury where the wheat is very far
Two bids were submitted. Irick s ilj y uru.t.lj

being $27,992. while the other bid was j
$30,162. The work is to commence on | LSinc* the rains two
the 7th day of April and to be fin- ^ e a t  has been growing very rapidly
ished the 7th day of June of this ]and the fields all over the county 

present a picture of beauty. The 
wheat is the best average crop we

year, the time allowed for the com-! 
pletion o f the job being 60 days. |
The work will be done with .te am -!bav*  ever 8e« n’ It hard to find one
shovels and dump wagons. Home field that can * *  c,aM*d ai a little 1

better than any other one. They are

ing Temporary Sway Schools Another Year' Short of the Year 1924 Sun. Morning, April 4
Just as we were thinking spring At the regular session of the school 

had come to take up its abode for board of th-* Crowell Independent 
the season winter swoops down upon School District Friday night Pi of. P. 
us and runs spring out for a few days. B U.iderw >od wa- unanimous y cloct- 

Every one was glad to see the ed as superintendent for another yei r. 
snow Friday, which came gently with- The action of the board in tnis
out disturbing the mercury. It was matter not only expresses the senti-

labor will be used as far as possible.
The dam will be built somewhere 

near the site o f Will Emery’s home, 
just north of the house and will be 
•560 feet in length and high enough 
to back water 5 feet deep under the 
bridge across the creek on the high- 
way leading to the Black community, 
a distance o f nearly two miles. The 
base of the dam will be 125 feet in 
width and at the top 15 feet. It will 
be constructed of earth, in the cen
ter of which will be what is called 
puddle clay. This will be core run
ning up through the center of the 
dam to prevent the dam from leak-

all alike—good average wheat with 
rich color and fine growth. And at 
this time the season is just about all 
that is needed or that will be needed 
for some weeks. With only fair 
rains from now on until harvest there 
must be a good crop harvested unless 
something unexpected befalls the 
crop. Usually about all we need at 
this time of the year to assure a crop 
is plenty of moisture. There is no 
worry at that point now.

Other crop conditions could not be 
better. The farmers ure ready to 
plant when the time comes for 
planting. Fruit, however, in all probing. Of course the dam will be rip- ................  . . . . .  , ,,,

rapped. The dam will have a wide ab,l,t>; has be*n ^  !nJured’ Th“
trees had been in bloom for two weeks
when the freeze came and there is 

The iake, a,; we stated in a former |iu|e hop<( thal the , r, p has tacaped

serious injury.
But comparatively, this is small and

concrete spillway.

article, will have a capacity of 100. 
000.000 gallons of water, or enough to

According to the Government’s cot
ton report Foard County made 17,- 
895 bales of cotton in 1925, a- against 
18,191 for the year 1924-25.

I This is far above estimates that
_ . .. ... . . , , , . . , were made all during the picking sea-

one of the prettiest we had ever seen ment of that body but conforms to
and it looked like Spring and winter the wishes of the patrons of the 3on last >ear* an,J ** n0 les'  -urpris- 
had compromised to the extent that school, if not unanimously, as nearly ‘n*f tban yield of 1924 The fact 
each would be peaceably represented that as could be hoped for in most is that the acreage has been increase ) 
here at the same time and it was a cases. each year and this makes up for the through the efforts ,f th
rare picture to see the white and Prof. Underwood has been faithful : shortage in the yield. Should we hav.- 
green lying side by side, but Winter to the task he has assumed and is a heavy acreage yield, a- we have had 
was not contented until he held full one of the most efficient superin- several times. Foari County w «u'. i 
sway for a time, and after recruiting tendents the Crowell school has ever be placed in the clas- of the big oot- 
his forces all day Sunday and Monday been able to secure. He has done [ ton counties.
he made an attack Monday night that * good work because he knows his job Following is the report for the ad- 
created some doubt us to the final and attends to it. joining counties:
outcome of the battle. But when he The one thing Crowell needs in or-1 1925 1924
had spent his force it became evi- der to maintain one of the best B a y lo r________ _____  12,113
dent that Spring would soon be in schools in the country is u better
rightful possession of the throne to building. Everybody knows this and Foard ..............
reign again. if at any time our school is not up Hall _____

Nobody could do anything except to what it should be it will be due Hardeman .
to stand and watch the struggle. He largely to that need. Mr. Underwood W ich ita____
would have shoved the mercury up in has doubtlessly felt more keenly than Wilbarger _.
the glass but his resources were too any one else the pressing need of a ____
limited. But this little unexpected better building and has often referred

As has been announced b"fore, the 
revival at the Methodist church starts 
next Sunday morning. Rev. W J. 
Mayhew is to do the preaching and 
local singer- are to furnish the music.

That means that it is to he ex
clusively a home talent undertaking. 
And after ail, in most instances pos
sibly that is better. A revival is not 
always brought in a package and 
handed us. but most often comes

home peo
ple. I f  it has lasting benefits it must 
come that way.

Quite a lot .,f advertising has been 
done relative to the revival. We 
here call attention to the placards 
placed in the windows of the business 
houses and to the circular- that have 
been sent out. Also to tne ad in this

1 >.956 issue c,f the paper.
43.189 Rev. Mayhew and hi- he'.ner- are

. . .  17.895 18,191 very anxious that this be a real re-
. . .  60.281 58.793 ligious revival arid they are doing all
. . .  33.462 19,7; they can to give it a good start With
. . .  21,131 16,043 that in mind they have decided upon
___  49,978 58,170 next Sunday a.- a “ H'me Coming’’

visit of Winter will furnish something to it both through the press and in 
to talk about for a quarter of a cen- public speech.
tury, for it is very unusual that we It is hoped that Crowell will find

Pastor Points Out
Many Common Sins

see such visitation at this season a way to remedy this in the near 
o f the year bringing snow and sleet, future and give Mr. Underwood and

Putting the Finish on
Crowell Ice Plant

The subject of the sermon delivered 

his faculty an opportunity to do their b.v Bev. S.  ̂ Taylor, pastor of the
best work.

The construction work and added 
improvements by the West Texas 
l '.l. ties Company on ’ he ice plant 
ure nearing con pletion. Th.* fact is 
the company is now ready to make ice

Some Farmers Will
Diversify This Year

County Agent Fred Rennels tells 
us that there are some farmers in

Baptist church, in his pulpit Sunday 
evening was “ The King’.- Highway.”
The Scripture used was "Prepare ye out * ’ a * members of t s church to

day at the church. The idea is to 
get all the members of the church 
especially to c one to the Sunday 
morning service and get into the re
vival at the very beginning. The 
sermon will be on Christ's resurrec
tion. very timely an i appropriate be- 
cause of the meaning f Easter Sun
day.

Not only is a special appeal sent

in the wilderness the way of Jeho- 
%-ah.”

It was pointed out that in the days 
of old when the king made a trip

be present but a general invitation is 
extended everybody to come and co
operate in the effort to put on a real 
campaign that will result in a re- 
igious awukenine in our town

last the city for a period of three ah(>ul(1 fruit b„ entirely ruine(1 the according to information given us by ,he county who will practice diversij. the wav was prepared for him. the

years. When it is filled, or has a
good supply o f water it is thought rujn of B , Uple crop ,lke wheat 
that it can be safely made a fishing
resort and will be stocked with bass. crQJ) vears in th„  higtory o f the cuUn. 
but never will it be permitted for the ^  ^00<j
lake to be used as a bathing pool.
Primarily this is to supply Crowell “
with water needs in the future and M e t h o d i s t  C o n f e r e n c e  
it must be fr?,* from contamination.
A plant will be built at a cost of 
$1,000 at the pumping station to 
chlorinate the water, thus making it 
pure for domestic use.

It might be said that in support 
of the project as a feasible proposi
tion from a physical standpoint re- 
liable engineers have had the matter 
in hand, and recently no less an 
authority than State Engineer Clark 
looked over the proposition and pro-

the Vernon Recocrd:

effect will be nothing compared with Dudley U. Bakei, local mr.iiAger.
The capacity o f the plant will be f °re. 0m* nian in particular 

The outlook for one of the greatest '- ') tons daily, and besides locai needs Dives in the Vivian country and who
the company will furnish Thalia, own® a rather rolling farm expects 
Margaret, Rayland, Foard City, Trus- his cotton acreage to «•» acres
cott and Benjamin.

The water in this country possesses

fication this year more than ever be- ^'sh points being cut down and the
who depressions filled up, making the way 

smooth. John, the Baptist, was the 
spiritual messenger sent to urge the

Remember the Election 
for School Trustees

lie will plant feed and other crops

people to prepare fur the coming if 
the Kingdom of Heaven at the advent

with the view of making as much of|°^ Christ, the king.
a heavy percentage of mineral matter his home needs as possible. Besides Making an application of the scrip- 

Vernon Closed wB*<-'h cannot be eliminated but the this he *"B1 keep several cows, a nun- ture.

The thirty-seventh session of the 
Vernon District Conference of the 
Methodist, South, closed Wednesday 
afternoon after a three-davs session. 
Wednesday morning was the business 
session of the conference. Rev. and 
Mrs. W. J. Mayhew from Crowell 
attended.

water goes through a purifying pro- ber ° f  chickens and some hogs. He j places and low places in human life 
cess. It is impracticable to distill >8 already making these pay, espev- that must lie leveled. The mountain 
water for ice on account of the high '«•<>’ the cows, for he is now selling tops must be cut down and the valley- 
cost of things that enter in. making the cream from about 1<H) pounds of must be filled. Al-o there are crooked

Saturday is the day for the election 
of two trustees for the Crowell In
dependent' school district. These are

. . to be elected to take the places of 
the pastor said there are hig'i j

milk a day ami feeding the skim milk places that must be straightened.
The first valley mentioned by the

the ice too high for the consumer.
Consequently most ice plants are to his chickens and hogs.
making raw water ice. The qualitv This is what many more farmers pastor is that of inattention. T 
of ice can be greatly improved, how- W'H likely do in the next few years many are not attentive to the pr
ever, when it is made possible to cotton should prove to be no more tarnation of truth and do not think Sl)|Ving the problem of relieving the

profitable than it has been for the seriously. Then, there is a depress-

Dr J. M. Hill and H. E. Fergeson,
tr.e outgoing trustees.

Possibly there never has been a
time when we need to exercise the
greatest thoughtfulne.-- and care in
the -electiion of nien f‘ >r these re-
sponsible places. We -ay this be~
cause we are facing the task of
building a new school building or

manufacture it from rain water,
The following item Is taken from to ^  derived from the lake las* >’**r or two.

nounced it good. The only sugges- lne vernon Kecocru: when Crowell's venture of the Ragge-
tion he had to make was that the During the business session dele- dy project becomes a reality, 
spillway be widened over that of the gates were elected to the annual con-! The West Texas Utilities plant here 
orignial idea. , ference which will be held in Chil- is an asset to our town. That is true

The question in which all have beet’, dress in November. The following for several reasons. One is because 
interested is how is the city to pay |were elected delegates: Mrs. O. P. o f the financial strength o f the coni- 
for this work. It is to be done by I dark, Vernon ; H. S. Black, Childress; pany. Another is because the West 
the issuing of warrants and these C- W. Backus, Vernon; £. W. Alver- Texas Utilities Company has faith 
warrants will be taken care of out 8on* Childress; H. E. Fergeson, Crow- in West Texas and is a permanent 
o f the general fund which is already eB; TV. B. Lovelace. Fargo; Rev. Ray establishment and has already be- 
accumuluting and which it is Expect- Quanah; D. M. Boyd, Medicine come a potent factor in West Texas
ed will very materially increase when Mound. Alternates elected are: Mrs. deveolpment.
there is more water to be sold. There I* I— (ampboll, Kirkland; Mrs, P, E. This gives one teas t c"iifi- 
is certain to lie a greater demand for 5 aj'br un h, Tolbert; Mrs. M. B. dently expect the company t > 
water. The ice plant, the sewerage, Couch, Childress; J. (  . Flynt, Chii- care o f the ice situation well.
the railroad and a growing demand licothe. j ______________________
for domestic uses will result. The About thirty ministers and laymen . . .  _  . ,
fact is, there is already a greater de- from various churches in the district IV llSS  C a t e S  A t t e n d s

Meeting of Company 
at Cisco Last Week

Many of them are coming to think of some Christians, 
more about making home supplies so 
that they will not be forced to buy 
hem and pay high prices with cheap 

cotton money.

crowded situation in some manner, 
ing apathy, or inactivity on the part and good men must be selected. As 

Many of these for tbat maffer eooc| men are needed

Some Oil Showing
at Navarro Well

At a depth o f 2775'- feet the Na
varro people struck a sand and went
through this to a depth of 2781' 
feet. The sand has ome sh "ii. . of per un

take oil and a further test will be made t 
ascertain whether or not it i 
value.

It is reported that the core taken

are attentive to the truth of the Gos
pel but they lack interest and en
thusiasm to work. Some become de- 
pondent and give up when they face 

hard ordeals. The cure for thi.- is 
rust in God and his promises. All 
hese are depressions that -hould be 
illed in.

High points are pride and 
umption.

fact that there ’ re others v

at all times as members of the school
bo.,ru.

T e New- is here calling attention 
:h • fact of the election Saturday 

that it may help us to n t f >rget if, 
as »ve are sometimes inclined t > d >.

pre-
All must recog

then* ? i re others
ist as is we. <
they must be i\

not think him se

Sunday’s Polo Game
Draws Immense Crowd

than another, nor must he presun: 
that he is all of it. There are other-

; it has 
- many 
he polo 
Sunday

mand except in the case of the in- attended the conference here, in spite 
dividual homes. The city authorities of bad weather, and a busy ses- 
are anxious that more people connect si°n was held, according to the min-

from the well bore also some t r a c e ]who constitute a tactor in the King- tbat tbert, vve
of salt water and if this should show deni's work and in life s "ork. gen- Krounj  Figuring

the water, for this is one o f the most 
profitable sources o f revenue. They 
feel that borrowing water is not do
ing the city just right and each fam
ily in all probability will be asked to 
connect. It is estimated that there 
will be no necessity for increasing the 
tax rate to take care o f this, and es
pecially is it thought so if all the 
citizens will co-operate with the city 
and buy their water from the city.

Just how much this will mean to 
Crowell can not be estimated. With
in the last few years no town in this 
country has had a more steady de
velopment than Crowell, and that

isters.
The educational commission of the 

Northwest Texas Conference did not the West Texas Utilities Company of 
arrive Tuesday as was expected, this district, attended an executive 
Their visit was cancelled because of meeting of the company at Cisco 
the extreme cold wave which struck March 19th, and the formal opening 
this section of the country. :Qf  the Cisco office.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  J A feature of the occasion was a

and that they
of One must not think himself b-tur11 a day was t'.at whicn was a.

game on the Minnick ranch 
afternoon. Actual cunt revealed the 

ere 600 cars on the
, . --------- . guring that each car car-

up in considerable quantity the de- erally speaking. These are moun- ripd . peop,e WouW p)ace the numbor
velopment o f a well is doubtful. How- tain tops that must be cut down, 
ever a thorough test is to hr* made There is also ingratitude, ingratitude 

Miss Jesalie Cates, secretary o f and it will be only a few days until towards God for his blessings and in-
the company will know what they gratitude towards fellowman for the 
have. Eight truck loads of pipe went services he renders.
to the well Wednesday morning to be Crooked places mentioned are prej- esting to most people, but possibly
used in the further test. udice, jealousy, censuring, covetous- was not S(, thrilling as football or

This is the test being made about ness. Some are too much inclined to baseball. It might be just as inter-
20 miles west of Crowell on the Me- condemn others for what they do es,ting if one understood the game.

when we do not see life from their The pt,lo grounds are ideal. They 
standpoint. Then jealousy is d

of people at 3,000, and estimating the 
average worth o f each car at $500 it 
would mean that $300,000 worth of 
cars was on the field.

Well, the game was rather inter

chicken barbecue at Lake Cisco oniAdams ranch. 
Friday afternoon. Following thisThis Is Clean-Up

Day in Our City from 6 to 8 p. m. Friday was the KNOX
______  opening of the office. There is said |

to have been around 200 employes of

CITY BUSINESS
MOVED TO (KOW ELI.

According to the announcement of 
the mayor last week. Friday of this the comPan>’ P ™ * "1' 
week, which is none other than the
present day, is clean-up day for A. C. PECHACEK IN

RACE FOR COMMISSIONERgrowth has been largely due to the Crowell. It will be remembered that
fact that the town has taken some this is clean-up week for the whole j . r
advanced steps in the matter of civic country. j A . C. Pechacek authorizes the News
improvement. But it can not stand Crowell people will be in line with to announec his candidacv

The stock of goods owned and op
erated by J. E. Harwell and E. R 
Hughey in Knox City has recently 
been moved to Crowell and added to 
Mr. Harwell’s variety store. Mr.
Hughey was in charge of the busi- > nulkt,s „ nt, bigger and better 
ness at Knox City but is now con-

occupy a broad level spot of several 
scribed as an irritation that often hundred acres on the south side of 
breaks out as an ugly sore and is hard Wichita River and the grounds are 
o cure. Covetousness is a common eovered with prairie grass, no finer 
in that prevents man from beccom- piace jn Texas for such sport, 
ng useful in the world. The cure for Speaking of the people present, it 
this is to practise liberality more. js not to b,. jnfem .,| that all those 
Learn to give. It gives development were from Crowell. They came from 

|to the better side of human life and the farms and. ranches of T >ard as
and we[j a< from Knox, and several of

more useful. He becomes more con- the towns of surrounding counties ha i

NOT RESPONSIBLE

is an advanture intended to make fur- are jURt that much ahead, but even J with his parents when he w as only 
ther growth possible. According to then, there might be touches here and 14 years of age, grown to manhood
information furnished us Crowell is there that could be made to improve here and has become one of the
now using or is expected to use the sanitary condition of things. substantial citizens of the county. ____,_____
i,bout all the water it will have from j ( r « • oil has the reputation of being He has never offered himself for News office about the printing work j urge number who attended the polo 
now until the supply is augmented. one of the clean, attractive towns of an office before and should he be done on the telephone directories, game was not acting in keeping with
We may have enough, but not a sur- West Texas, and it is up to us to elected will make the very l»est public That there may be no more com- tne injunction of the Sccriptures, and
plus, and not enough on which to kee[) ^ s Not  ju-t to b-,1 said that servant of which he is capable.

become enthroned in other lives.
The pastor made special reference 

jat this point to the desecration of 
Complaints have been made to th. the Sabbath and pointed out that the

Quanah. March 30.—Superintendent 
Vestal of the Acme Cement Plaster 
Mill reports the theft of more than 
700 pounds of 20 per cent dynamite 
from the magazine, half mile from

plaints coming to us and that we may it was hard for those who had thus the mill. The thief erased all tracks
build future hopes. Then it seems to We are clean and attractive, but be-1 Mr. Pechacek is worthy of and en- not be held responsible for the w o r k  j acted thoughtlessly to find an ex- with a brush or cap He then visited
... a very timely an! wise thing to caUse of what it ra >ans in point of 'titled to the consideration of the we wish it to be known that the job cuse for hteing present that would the mill proper and took 356 caps to
go after more water. to our people. I voters of his p:v .net. 'was not turned out from this office. Isatisfy their consciences. ,use in setting o ff the powder.

STOLEN NEAR QUANAH
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BLACK
( Bv Special Correspondent I

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirlev and 
children of Jameson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Shirley's brother \V. \V. 
Nichols, and ’'.mill'

Mrs Tc m Free visited her husband

Nothing makes a grouch 
madder than having noth
ing to kick about.

f u u i r  w

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E

To put vour car in shape 
for summer driving. The 
lubricants are worn out. 
NOW is the time when 
new. fresh lubricants are 
actual necessity.
Drive in and we will give 
it a good thorough greas
ing. drain the dirty oil out 
of the crankcase and refill 
with PENNANT OIL.

After you have eione this 
you will enjoy your spring 
and summer driving.

Mack’s Filling 
Station

G. W. Jones Paul Ely

at Wichita Falls th* latter part of 
last week. He is still in verv poor 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith and 
daughter, Thelma, attended church at 
Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and
son-. William and George, and Cecil 
Smith, John Nichols. Leonard Hen
derson and Leonard Boren attended 
the polo games at the Minnick ranch 
Suniiuv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Mills and daugh
ter. Sammie Gene, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Mills' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Gentry.

Mrs. Lizzie Henderson returned 
Tuesday night from Blair, Okla.,
where she was called on account of 
the serious illness and death of Grand
pa Henderson.

Doyle Lively of Foard City visited 
his sister, Mrs Leonard Boren, in 
this community last week.

AYERSVILLE
• By Special Correspondent)

Hugh Shultz and wife o f Vernon 
were in Crowell on business Satur
day and Monday and visited in this
community.

R. R. Pyle and family spent Sun
day with G. A. Shultz and family in
Thalia.

Ella Mae Jones of Vernon called
Sunday afternoon in the Burrow 
honit. She is a sponsor of the senior 
class of Vernon high school.

The repair work on the Gamble 
-ch r.ou»» has been finished. The 
: a magi was done by the storm of a 
week ag<.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Pyle and chil- 
rt ■ and Mrs. D. M. Shultz were in

Venter. Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz went to 

. sure -c supper for Mrs. E. V. Cato 
at Thalia Saturday night celebrating 
r.er 50th birthday. She received sev
eral nice gifts.

Mr and Mrs. Peacock and Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Pyle spent Sunday with
-he Blakeniore family in Foard City 
and attended the polo game near 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Flowers of 
Crowell and Alphus McGinnis, wife 
and small daughter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

Mrs. Marvin Phillips is on the sick 
list.

Mrs Gertrude Holman, teacher at
Gamble, has gone to her home near
F'.;,rd City because of the illness of 

baby Travis Davis is teaching 
:n Mr-. Holman's place.

Scott McGinnis ami family of 
Blair. Okla.. visited Sunday in the 
V. A. McGinnis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have relatives 
from Port Arthur and other points 
visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pvle of Thalia 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Pyle.

R. R. Pyle received a message from 
Bay City Friday that his mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Pyle, had died at her home 
near that city. Every one was sad
dened by hearing of her death. She 
had many friends in this community 
and around Crowell.

Walter Ladd and family of Vernon 
slant Sunday with hi.- sister. Mrs. V. 
A. McGinnis, and family.

VIV IA N
(B y Special Correspondent'

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kish and chil- 
ciien and air-. W. H. Adams were
visitor- in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Bro. Patton of Quanah. pastor of 
the Holiness church closed a meeting 
here Sunday.

Our community was visited by a 
good rain Sunday night and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren and Mrs. J. E. Fish spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Walling of Crowell.

Bro. Jenkins, pastor of the M. E. 
church of Paducah, filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. V. Downing and son. J. D.. 
returned to their home in Vernon 
Tuesday of last week after several 
days' visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll. They were ac
companied to Vernon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. J. W. Car- 1  
roll where they spent the day. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty re 
turned to their home Thursday after 
several days' visit with Mrs. Beatty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Woolley, 
at Clovis, N. M.

Miss Lueiie Clendenning of Burk- | 
bumett is spending a few days with 
her friend, Miss Effie McLaren.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

On St. Patrick's Eve the Colum
bians were delightfully entertained at 
the home of Mrs. H. Clark, Madams 
Clark and S. P. Fergeson and Miss 
Clark being the genial hostesses.

The reception suite was tastefully 
decorated in Irish emblems and the 
Irish Green, also some beautiful 
blooming pot plants.

The first item on the program of 
entertainment was some clever stunts j

Buy Magnolia Products
Then you are not taking any chances, for you 
are getting the best all the time.

DOW MILLER
Agent
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A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
•x*-x--x-*i— —i—:—i—>-t— -i—i—

tmj ar gkur
SACK GUARANTEES 

gR0WELI.r TEXAS.

KNr WHEAT
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— Kissing the Blarney Stone, an In
troduction to St. Patrick and an Irish 
Potato Race. These provoked much
merriment. Mrs. Taylor sang "Moth
er Machree.”  The beautiful old Irish 
ballad touches a tender cord in every 
heart. Genevieve Fergeson gave a 
clever little reading featuring the old 
rhyme "My Father and Mother Are 
Irish, and I Am Irish too." Misses 
Winnie Self and Edith Hanna dressed 
as pretty Irish maids danced an old 
time Irish Folk Dance.

Then we matched the Shamrock for 
pardners and being seated at card 
tables were given paper, pencils, 
crayons and paste and told to make 
and dress an Irish lad or lassie. Mrs. 
D. R. Magee won a dainty Irish linen 
kerchief for her skill.

A beautiful and tempting refresh
ment plate was served also suggest
ing the good old Saint by bearing 
frogs, pigs, shamrocks and all tinged 
with Irish green.

Madams T. M. Beverly and Mayhew 
and Miss Hanna were welcome guests. 
Mrs. Thos. Hughston and Miss Self 
were associate members who enjoyed 
the afternoon with us.

The party was one of the most 
clever and enjoyable social events of 
the Columbian year.— Reporter.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Ilerbine on the shelf at 

hon e is like Laving a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion pets out of order or the 
bowel- fa.l to act. One or two dos^s is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which lie- 
long- only to jicrfvct health. Price COe. 
Sold by

Fur Sale by All Drug Stores

*
I N  Q U A L I T Y  

A B O V E  A L L

Products
Are

Safe and Reliable

S A F E T Y
Wins New Friends
EVERY DAY

Better Make 
Its

ACQUAINTANCE

X

Dav Phone 250
Pierre Petroleum Corporation
Office Mack's Filling Station

Geo. Hinds, Agent
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New Perfection Oil Stoves*2*
+|
i
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{
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And Their Accessories Carried in Stock All the Time
Accessories needed quickly are: Wicks, wick cleaners, wick tubes, 

flame spreaders, micas for doors, reservoirs for OIL, and Ovens. We have 
these all the time,

SEVEN YEARS ago, in 1919. we began stocking THE NEW  PER
FECTION OIL STOVES. We have never been without them on our sales 
floor since. At that time, THE OIL STOVE was just being effectively in
troduced in this country. But true to our policy of honestly trying to 
select the very best ot every class of merchandise we offered to our pa
trons, we selected the NEW  PERFECTION as the VERY BEST wick- 
using OIL STOVE made at that time. It was a good stove then, but to
day, it really lives up to its worthy name— NEW PERFECTION.

We can honestly and truthfully recommend THE NEW  PERFECTION  
OIL STOVE for any purpose for which any stove is used. Of course the 
type best fitted for the purpose intended would govern selection, but there 
is a TYPE and MODEL suitable for every COOKING NEED.

The price range is from the lowest to the h igh es t :

A 1-burner camp stove $7.00, 5-burner Super Fex— $125.00
A 4-burner complete with black cabinet and oven------- $45.00
Same stove complete, wmte enameld cabinet and oven $50.00 

A 4-burner double wall chimney, latest model, black.-$50.00
bame stove with white enameled cabinet--------------------$55.00
A o-burner single wall, black cabinet and oven----------- $58,00
A 5-burner single wall, built-in cabinet and oven----------$80.00
A  1-burner Super Fex, with white cabinet, oven----------$82.50
Same stove with larger oven__________________________ $84.80
A 4-burner built-m Super Fex range----------------------- $110.00
Same stove in a live-burner-------------- ---------------—  $125.00

Since the improvements made on the older models in frame construc
tion they are very beautiful, durable and efficient, but the improvements 
incertain models, with double wall chimneys and the Superfex burners, at 
prices within reach of all. makes THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE 
THE BEST OIL STOVE of the WICK TYPE in America.

Let us give you a free demonstration any time.

Womack Bros.
19 Years Honest Values and Service

i
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Piano Long in Favor
With Lovers of Kfttrii

The first upright piano made In tin 
United Suites wns tmuiufuctured ir 
the >ear INK' by John Isaac Hawkins 
of Philadelphia, an Englishman bj 
birth. The earliest piano made lb th* 
United States was that made by Jo 
seph Illsky of Baltimore. His instru 
tra-nts quickly found favor and his es 
tablishment in Baltimore was the me. 
Ca of all lovers of good musical instm 
meats. Johannes Francis Kahl, wh< 
wus barn in Germany. is credited with 
making the first piano made in Wash 
Ington.

Jonas ('bickering designed the first 
distinctly American pianoforte. Hit 
father was a blacksmith. The Kngllst 
owed their first piano to a Scotsman 
John Brondwood. The English harpsl 
chord, known to tlie Hermans as tit* 
flugel because Its shape somewhat re 
sembled the wing of a bird, to tb« 
French as the clavecsln and to th* 
Italians as the clavicembalo, was th* 
Immediate predecessor of the piano 
forte.

Missionary Society

Preserve Relics of
Em peror C hadem agnt

A vault in the cathedral of Aix la 
Chapelle in Rhenish Prussia, covered 
with a marble slab, is inscribed with 
the words "Carlo Magno.'' At his 
deutli in 814. the Emperor Charlemagne 
was placed therein in a -itting pos 
ture upon a marble throne, dressed in 
ids imperial robes, his crown on his 
head, scepter in Ins hand, and the 
P"S[ els lying open in ids lap.

In 1215 Frederick li ordered the 
body removed from the vault and 
Placed in a casket of gold and silver, 
in which it is preserved in the treas
ury of the cathedral at the present 
day. The marble throne on which the 
dead Charlemagne -at for nearly four 
hundred years Is in tin* cathedral. 
T nfil t.s.s, it was used at the corona
tion of the German emperors. The 
other relics found in the vault are pre
served in Vienna Kansas city Star.

On March 22nd the Woman’s Mis
sionary met with Mesdames Thomas, 
Hughston and A. Y. Beverly at the 
home of Mrs. Beverly. The meeting 
was led by Mrs. George Self.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston led the devo
tional, John 7:27-52. Subject, " I f  
Jesus came today who would fail to 
recognize him.” In commenting on 
the lesson Mrs. Hughston said, “ We 
wonder sometimes why the people 
were so slow to recognize Christ as 
their Savior during his stay on earth, 
but we might find it somewhat the 
same today should he come.” 
j Miss Emily Purcell gave us some 
splendid ideas on social service work.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards led a discus
sion on “ What is the effect of the re
cent Japanese immigration laws on 
the Christian movement in Japan.” 
In the discussion of the subject she 
caused us to see more clearly the 
peculiar situation in which our mis
sionaries are sometimes placed.

Notices from the bulletin were read 
and we were dismissed with prayer.

| Dainty refreshments were served.— 
Supt. Publicity.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will V il you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 

I chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 

i week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
! system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. Only 

i 35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Y’ou can’t lift people up by sitting 
down on them.

This is the year when income tax 
is not all outgo tax.

Some marry because they dislike to 
to go around alone and some get di
vorces for the same reason.

The man who buys a straw hat is 
to be commended for his optimism.

Pottery making is the oldest art, 
unless you count making a living.

Baby Chicks
English White Leghorns..$15.00
Anconas ________________  $15.00
Barred R ocks_____________ $17.50
Rhode Island Reds________ $17.50

Correspondence solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

Vernon, Texas
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Brick Buildings Endure
Sinr.. the earliest dawn of civiliza

tion brick lias served the world well. 
Time lias proved it to tie the one 
imperishable building material, su 
prerne through all the ages. Europe 
has been a lurid of brick houses for 
hundreds of yeurs, and America if 
now emerging from the "wood age” 
and leadership in tremendous fire 
losses Throughout Europe are 
magnificent brick buildings hundreds 
of years old. but still as substantial 
and even more beantlful than when 
they were built. Brick is preserving 
the landmarks of our own history. 
The old South chureh in Boston, 
Faneiiil ball In the same city. Inde
pendence hall in Philadelphia, the 
Pmfsy Boss house, and a host of other 
historic buildings, nil built of brick, 
are Standing as firmly „s on the dav 
they v ere finished.

VULCANIZING
Let us vulcanize your injured tires and 

you will obtain the mileage that was built into 
them.

Our prices are reasonable and we are pre
pared to take care of your tire needs.

Beverly Filling Station

J
f
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An Ever-Present 

Problem

The cost of living is as much, if not more of a problem 
than it was just after the war.

We do not advise housewives to buy lavishly these days, 
but we do advise careful buying of only Reliable Groceries 
and the avoidance of all waste. This will go far in keeping 
down the cost of “running the table.”

We will be glad to co-operate with you to the extent of 
our ability— and this means much to you because we buy 
as economically as possible and sell the same way.

Make Our Store Your Daily Marketing Place.

BIG FOLGER COFFEE DEMONSTRATION ON 

SATURDAY. APRIL 3RD 

Be Sure to Come in and Get a Cup

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Motley County
Kills Coyotes

Matador, Motley Co., Texas, Mar. 
27.—During the last two weeks Mot
ley County has been carrying on a 
coyote eradication campaign under 
the supervision o f O. L. Coleman of 
the Biological Survey of the United 
Stutes Department of Agriculture and 
T. P. Metcalfe, county agent. A 
number of ranchmen have reported 
seeing large numbers of dead wolves 
as a result of the work.

The Commissioners’ Court of Mot
ley County made an appropriation at 
the last term to purchase poison and 1 
this was prepared under the direction 
o f Mr. Coleman and distributed to 
ranchmen and farmers. Eleven 
thousand baits were put out and from i 
preliminary reports it is believed ex- i 
cellent results will be obtained and 
the coyotes largely thinned out. The 
Department of Agriculture estimates 
that each coyote does at least $50 
worth of damage each year in the 
destruction o f poultry, young calves 
and other live stock and gardens. 
During the last year numerous farm
ers have reported the loss of chick
ens. The loss among the turkey pro-  ̂
ducers of the county has been espec-1 
ially heavy, one farmer reporting the 
loss of thirty-five at one time. It is 
felt that the poultry industry of the 
county especially will be greatly 
helped as a result of this work.

M"l' 11 H  H  I I' 1 H  l 1 ! I I I I I

Remember That Your

I f f i g  Rexall Store
druc store Is Headquarters for

Easter Gifts

R A Y LA N D
(Bv Special Correspondent 1

Let us show you our Gift Line of Cara 

Nome Perfumes, Jonteel and other exquisite 

odors you "re so familiar with. Come early 

while our stock is fresh, cclean and sparkling. 

Prices to fit your pocketbook.

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES CORRECTION

The county music memory contest 
will be held Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock at the Crowell school building, 
the date of the county interscholastic 
league meet having been postponed 
from March 26th and 27th to Sat
urday. April 3rd, because o f unfavor
able weather conditions. It is hoped 
that a final report o f the contest can 
appear iis this column next week.

In last week's paper under the 
school notes the mistake was made in 
saying that Mrs. Myers is teacher of 
the 7th grade, while we should 'have 
said it is Mrs. Magee.

Women use less powder during the 
cool months, but their aim at the male 
heart is just as true.

Some communities could stand a Muscle and money made Muscle 
good dry cleaning and be better Shoals and nobody wants the govern- 
places to live. ment to give it away.

Richard Coffman is able to be up 
and hack in school after a week’s ab
sence on account of an accident t<> 
his knee.

Little A. J. Lambert who has been 
sick with a throat trouble is grad
ually improving.

Sickness in our community is grow
ing less.

The community is enjoying the re
cent rain which will help the gardens 
and wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLartv were 
Vernon visitors Saturday and their 
little daughter, Josephine, came home 
with them and spent the week-end.

A number from here attended the 
polo game Sunday on the Minnick 
ranch south of Crowell.

Miss Gus Russell and Florence 
Black spent the week-end with Miss 
Black's homefolks at Crowell.

Mrs. T. E. Lawson is improving.
Howell Culver is here visiting hiS 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, this week.

Owen McLarty and son are sick 
( this week with flu.

Elmer Lawson spent the week-end

M E M B E R
’ TEXAS QUALIFIED] 

5'LEAGUE.

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
71U  *30*01UL

Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better

McCormic Deering Tripple Power Tractor

These tractors, besides being alwavs ready for field and belt work, 
have the power take-off features for running the mechanism of binders 
and other field machines. They are eauioped with throttle governor, ad
justable drawbar, wide belt pulley, platform, fenders, removable lugs, 
brake, etc. They have removable cylinders, unit main frame, and ball 
and roller bearings at 28 points. They come to you complete— no exccess 
to buv. They have plenty of power and long life, made in two sizes, 10-20 
and 15-30 H. P.

The P. & O. tractor disk nlow is easv to operate, levers are conven
iently placed, and the denendable nower lift is onurated by a single trip 
rope within easy reach of the tractor operator. There is ample provision 
for the adjustment of the plow, ample weight, and correctly balanced, 
makes excellent plowing possible under all conditions.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION ON THE 
J. T. GRIBKLE FARM SOUTH OF CROWELL WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

with homefolks here.
The Thalia baseball team came over 

and played the hall team here. Ray- 
land winning high score.

Mrs. Laura Crisp is visiting rela
tives on the Plains this week.

Charley Gregg and family return
ed to their home at Post this week 
after an extended visit here.

Mrs. Wheeler of Vernon is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Fox.

Ora Lee Davis is absent from school 
this week with a very sore throat.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Fox and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Wheel
er at Thalia Sunday.

Lois Lambert and Lucile Hollands 
of Fargo surprised their many friends 
by going to Vernon Thursday night 
where they were married. They will 
make their home with Mr. Lambert’s 
father and mother at present. Their 
many friends wish them much suc
cess and happiness.

The Antelope literary society met 
Friday afternoon, giving a very good 
program which was enjoyed by the 
pupils, teachers and \ isitors. The 
next meeting will be April i*th.

Mrs. Laura Cribbs and children are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs 
at Chillicothe this week.

Edgar Prescott and sister, Hattie 
I.ura, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rhine and 
Lula May Tarter of Farmers Valley 
spent Saturday afternoon in the J. 
C. Davis home.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden see :>

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

T h in k  T h is O v e r

BIG GAIN SHOWN
IN SOUTH’S AUTOS

::

Washington, March 30.—Prosperity 
which the South enjoyed last year is 
evidenced by the percentage increase 
in the number of automobiles during 
1925.

A tabulation has just been com
pleted by the Bureau of Roads. De
partment of Agriculture, showing 
Texas has close to a million automo
biles, 975,083 being the exact number 
credited to that State for 1925.

This represented a gain of 21.6 per 
cent over the preceding year.

Florida showed the greatest gain. 
46.8 per eent, but the increases in 
some other Southern States were: 
Alabama, 23.7; Arkansas. 29.3; Mis
sissippi, 33.6; Georgia. 19.4; Tennes
see, 19.5; Kentucky, 13.8.

By way of comparison, gains in 
some of the Northern States were: 
New York. 15; Pennsylvania, 8.3; 
Illinois, 12.8; Indiana, 11.3; Ohio. 
8.4; Michigan, 14; Wisconsin, 13.9.
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A  Little Quality U Worth a Lot of Quantity
But we go a step further and give you a 

lot of quality as well as quantity for your 
money.

That’s the reason why this is the place 
where so many people like to do their trading.

The stability of any business depends up
on the service which it renders.

Try us for SER\ ICE 'nd get Quality and 
Quantity, too.

Hypocrisy is not one of the three 
graces, hut it is still in good standing 
with some people.

It may be true that the strongest 
rope is made of cotton, but it is often 
smoked as tobacco.

Fox & Thompson 
| Grocery
î
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  AONOUNCEMENTS *H*v •

R1MSEV A KLEPPER. Owner* and Publither*

fatsrsd at tbs Post Office at Crowell. Texas, a* second class matter

( ’rowel!, Text>. \ r ei 1 2, 1926

NEW S BUYS NEW LINOTYPE

Since having purchased a nev> 14 model linotype, and of 
course having told it, some of our pood friends have wondered 
what in the world we want with another machine. Well, it is .iust 
like everything else. Farmers must buy new machinery, such 
as will meet their present needs, and the News can not afford to 
get benind the times.

The News contracted for the machine some time ago but only 
recently ordered it shipped. It is now here and will be installed 
as soon as the linotype company can send their man to do the work.

We are not going to tell what this machine cost us. but will 
say that it is not bought for a song, but we think Crowell is en
titled to the best of everything, newspaper equipment being no 
exception. The 14 is really a wonderful machine, as we hope to 
prove to our friends when it is erected and put into service. It 
is the most serviceable machine put out by the Mergenthaler Lino
type Company and when it is ready for use Crowell will have one 
of the best equipped shops in West Texas.

DANGER OF OVER-PRODUCTION

Judging from newspaper talk there are fears that the year 
192b will see an over-production of Cotton in the South and a con- 
seouem ruinous decline of prices.

It is pointed out that the last was 
that there will be a probable arrv-< ver 

nrd crop in the ,*h. it banother record crop m the 
pect next tow  
what that would mean if - 
crop. Those who think the 
the cotton acreage.

this county but an iiKi*..- 
general practice o: the isle 
dairying and poultry. They -a

i 16.000.090-bale crop and
f 10,00...... . bal« a. With
laimed that we may ox- 

12 cents. And everybody knows 
-p* n ler.ee is placed on the staple 
■- this are . rging a cutting of

urge a cutting o: *:ie acreage in 
the acreage to feed and a more 

f diversified farming, including 
y present conditions indicate that 

this will be a fine year for such farming, that it can be done with 
ease and with assurance of profit in the end. But that if every
thing is planted to cotton and none to feed and other crops to 
supply home nece.-cities, ruin may be expected.

Personally we shall never favor a cutting of the cotton 
acreage in this county, except as it might become necessary to 
give place to other crops. For cotton is the staple of West Texas 
and possibly will remain so. Feed is not a profitable crop to 
raise for the market, but it’s a mighty fine thing to have on the 
place when the cotton money has been exhausted. It is mighty 
depressing to have no feed and no money with which to buy for 
a lot of hungry stock. A farmer with a big crop of cheap cotton 
and lo ts  cf feed is certainly better off than one with the cheap 
cotton and no feed. If he couldn’t sell the feed he could dish it 
out to his hogs— if he had any. At least that’s what some folks 
say.

For Judge 46th Judicial District: 
ROBERT COLE.

For District Attorney 46th Judicial 
District: >

C. Y. WELCH 
JOHN MYERS:
O. O. FRANKLIN .

For County Attorney:
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For County Judge:
R D. OSWALT.
J. E. ATCHESON.
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JESSE OWENS.
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

I
For County and District Clerk: 

MRS. D. L. REA VIS.
MISS KATE WHITE. 
h u g h  McLa i n .
M. A. SPENCE.

For Tax Assessor:
D. W. PYLE.
LEE W HATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.

F r  c  -".n'i'-i r.» r Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

F- l c.o n ..". or Precinct No. 2: 
D A V E  SOLLIS.

ssioner Precinct N o .

E. M. CROSNOE.
E. Y. HALBERT.

F t  Commis'i r.er Prect. No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. C. PECHACEK.

For Representative 114 Distrist:
R. L. KINCAID.

Two-Row Cultivator
1 ' t 5 ;'

You can be through cultivating 
with a John Deere Two-Row 
Cultivator when your neighbor 
is half through with one-row.

Quick cultivating is what counts

t
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OTABLES
KATE CHASE X

It is though* by -orr.e that the vote that has been taken by 
a few papers over the country on prohibition is a move by the 
wets. A great amount of fuss has been made recently by the 
liquor interests that prohibition is a failure. Well, if it is, why 
should they make the fuss. Prohibitionists are the ones to kick. 
The fact is that it is a success and that is what hurts the wets. 
Enforcement has not been iust what it ought to have been and 
possibly many pros have bee* me inactive, but it would be cowardly 
to retreat after splendid gains have been made. The pros should 
stay on the job and not oe swept from their feet by the roar of 
the antis.

Last week we noticed a pnotograph on the front page of the 
Star-Telegram of a $4,000 building being erected by the pupils 
of the Quanah school who are taking vocational training. This 
was under the supervision of the professor of that department of 
the school. That is a fine thing for the pupils of the high schools 
but not all of them have the opportunity of taking it. There are 
many boys who crave such training because of their inclinations 
in that direction and they ought to have the opportunity of de
veloping that talent. Every high school should be equipped to 
give the boys that training.

You Know What You Want

T O  E A T1 |
4*

i
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Do You Know Where to Buy It to £ 
the Best Advantage

?

T WO generations ufo Kate (*hsse.
born August 13, 1840, was known as 

tbs most beautiful woman iD America
— was probably tb" most envied one. , 
too, for she bud wealth, great beauty, 
a devoted husband, three charming 
children and apparently great happi I 
ness Today she Is almost unknown 

Her mother had died young, and j 
when she was fifteen. she was called 
upon to superintend all the elaborate 
entertaining which her father's posi
tion as governor of Ohio. necesBl- 
tated. She was exceedingly popular 
us u hostess and the helle of the state. 
She is described us having red gold 
hair and hazel eyes and the marveloui 
complexion that goes with this type, 
and a certain exquisiteness of person.

When she was twenty, her father 
was made a senator and Kate moved 
to Washington, where her fame as a 
beauty became nation-wide Shortly 
afterwards, she met and fell in love 
with the new governor of Ohio, Wil
liam Sprague The war was on. then, 
and Sprague enlisted, so it was not 
until 1863 that the pulr were married. 
Kate continued to lie the most sought- 
after woman in the capital, spending 
her time between Washington and the 
palatial home her husband had built 
her

Then her one fault wrecked her hap
piness : she had never been taught the 
value of money, so she ran through 
her husband’s fortune; misunderstand
ings arose, and finally the two agreed 
to a divorce Kate and her three 
daughters went to Europe, and after 
a time returned so poor that her very 
home had to lie sold. However, old 
friends saved it for her. and she fin
ished her life in comparative obscurity.

<(c by G e o r g e  M a t th ew  A d a m ? )
------- o --------
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Come in and let us show you

M. S. Henry & Company

By John Kendrick Bangs.
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W A S H IN G T O N 'S  B IR T H D A Y

Selecting the .est place to buy is often a difficult 
problem. There are many different grades of foodstuff 
that is not always safe to buy by price alone. A cheap arti
cle is most always poor in quality, but sometimes we find 
that an article for which a good price is paid is not up to 
the standard expected.

It is the policy of our store to sell only foodstuffs of j  
known value and purity. Your patronage invited.

WWe feel that we are doing our customers a favor when 
we call their attention to YUKON flour, the best flour for 
every purpose that we have ever sold. Try a bag.

not bo  much my place out p
| in the Hun 5

That marks my debt to O 
noble Washington,  §

And calls to me to consecrate g  
this day

To him who wears our country's 
greenest bay.

As that which through his spirit 
hath come down.

The heritage, the glory, and the 
crown.

Of all  his people In the g i f t  he 
bore

And freely pave to u» in days of 
yore

In an unselfishness supreme, and  
sacrifice

More than the richest jewe ls  be* 
yond price

<£ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

t Hughston Grocery
Event? usually transpire as they 

X should and not as we would have 
X them.

X Some chickens get knocked down
J,
X by automobiles and others get picked

! */vv*! \*v\*v*vv*!*'!*vvvvv*!**t*vv*I*

Phones 1 72 and 238

Upon the shoulders of the men and women who con
duct the affairs of the West Texas Utilities Company there 
rests a great responsibility. To them more than a hundred 
thousand West Texans look for that essential service made 
possible by the modern miracle worker—electricity and 
without which, in this modern day, no home, no place of 
business, no industrial enterprise is adequately equipped.

It is no small thing, to be charged with such a respon
sibility as this. Where the comfort, the welfare, and even 
sometimes the lives of thousands of people are involved, 
the task becomes a serious business. It becomes a job 
wherein every man and every woman concerned must 
give the best that he has of conscientious, faithful, honest 
and skillful service.

• And this is the ideal of this company, and the men 
and women who compose its working forces. The com
pany, through its thousands of stockholders, has provided 
them with millions of dollars worth of the finest and most 
efficient machinery and equipment that money can buy, 
and has charged them with the task of employing that 
machinery and that equipment so that you may unfailing
ly have at your finger tips that magic force that has ban
ished gloom and drudgery from your home.

These men and women are proud of the responsi
bility that is theirs and they are giving the best they have 
to the job of serving you honestly, faithfully and well.

W f e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

• • • •

Company
v v ............v v v v v v v v ......... v-:-vvv.:. :..;..;..;..x.vvv.;.v-x-->vvv.:.v.x-v-:-**-w-->-v-iM..;..:-*;-*
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Your Checks Here Give a  
Complete Check

Every dollar you spend is accounted for by the Checks 
you draw on this Bank. There cannot be any mistake in 
paying bills. There cannot be a double collection for them, 
for that Check here acts as your legal receipt.

This Bank invites you to make this your headquarters. 
You’ll like the service we offer.

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A R M E R

K ie Bank  of Crowell
(  U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

J N  BELL, P R E S I D E N T  V  
T N  B E L L , ACTIVE  V P R E S  
S  8 B E LL  C A S H I E R

C A P IT A L

| 100.00000 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Electric stoves and 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

toasters.-

Dollar Days at Harwell's Variety 
Saturday and Monday.

Used Ford cars, all models, A1 
shape.— Self Motor Co. 40

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ed and Earl Manard visited rela- 
1 lives in Wellington last week.

We have some bargains in 1925 
Ford touring cars.— Self Motor Co. 40

I
Belding-Hall refrigerators.—Crews- 

Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb 
on Monday of this week a baby girl.

General auto repairing at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first.— Ray 
Watley. t f

Local and Personal

Baled oats for sale.—J. H. Self, t f

Fresh barbecue every day at San
itary Market. 40

Bulk sweet pickles 
Grocery Co.

at Hughston

Fresh barbecue every day at San
itary Market. 40

Something new in refrigerators.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Bob Belsher who has been critically 
ill with pneumonia is improving.

One o f the oldest refrigerators in
Crowell is a Northland.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

Get your garden plow 
* Long Hdw. Co.

Money loaned to build residences in
Crowell.— Ben W. Self.

I will have tomato plants ready for 
the market at planting time.— Mrs E. 
L. Ribble. 42

Mrs. H. W. Cotner of Oklahoma 
. City is here visiting her parents, Mr. 

end Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

For Sale— 2,000 bushels of 2-year 
old Half and Half eotton seed as 
good as the best.— T. L. Ward, Crow- 
Oil, Route'2. 43p

at Crews- j White Mountain ice cream freezers.
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

! Good cord wood for sale at $2 00 
per cord.. See Long Bros., Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. t f

For six per cent farm loans see N. 
J. Roberts— 33 years time and payable 

Ion the amortization plan. t f

A. H. McWilliams of Thalia called 
at the News office last Friday and 
subscribed for the News. Mr. Mc
Williams lives on the Flesher farm, 

i moving here from Cottle County.

Queen incubators, 70, 130, 220-egg 
capacity.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,
Crowell and Thalia.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes 
and enamels.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Good cord wood for sale at $2.00. 
per cord.. See Long Bros., Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. tf

Club House tea is in a class by it
self. Try a can with your next order.
— Hughston Grocery Co.

We have only one make but we 
have twelve different size refriger
ators.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Prepared to do all kinds of auto 
repairing.— Ray Watley at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first. tf

Eight head of young work mules 
for sale, cash or bankable note.— 
John Thompson, miles north of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of Burk- 
burnett were here this week a few 
days visiting Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield.

White English Leghorn eggs for 
sale at $1.00 per setting. Rates for 
incubator.— J. C. Davis, Thalia, one 
and one-fourth miles south of Ray- 
land store. 41 p

Let us make your farm loans at 6 
per cent through Joint Stock Land 
Banks. You don’t have to buy stock 
or guarantee the other fellow's loan.
'—N. J. Roberts. t f

Charlie Smith and wife were here 
last week from near Floydada visit
ing relatives. Mr. Smith says the 
wheat is not quite as good in that 
county as it is here.

Service Value Quality

Easter Eggs
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WE BREAK A DOZEN EASTER EGGS
Eeach and every egg broken will contain a real white bargain with a rich 
yellow gold value that will not only tickle the appetite but make the pocket- 
book smile and smile and smile. COME!

This is a wolf with red hot wire tail. Classy! Stylish! Spiffy!
SATURDAY O NLY— 32-inch, full Rapid shirt sale— THURSDAY ON-
count Gingham, all you want, per LY— 250 new shirts, values to $2.50,
yard -------------------------------------  12Vjc choice _________   $1.89

FRIDAY ONLY— Humming Bird Quahty wins w-hen the pnce is fair.
Hose, newest colors, $2.00 values. 50 n«™ Easter dresses, bright ccolors,
p a i r ______ ________ ____________ |i 3!> per dress .................................$22.50

Look at Your Hat The Rabbit's Birthday means a new
Everybody else does. Very newest Easter bonnet for you. 40 in the
Beavers, new styles, choice____$6.00 best styles, choice---------------------$6.95

Nothing warmed over in these The hit of the season in Easter Deco-
Kirschbaum suits; blues, greys, tans. rations— Krinkle Rayon— the newest,
Priced ------------------$30.00 to $55.00 per yard _______________________  $1.75

You can’t do the right thing the Yes, we have no cheap hats, but good
wrong way when you buy 20 yards hats cheap STETSONS, fancy
10 cent lace f o r ----------------------$1.00 shapes, newest styles, hat_____ $7.50

Don’t quit until the hearse comes Smiles, pleasant smiles, when y. j
around. So Walk Over shoes are wear our new Maxin shoes for ladies
necessary. Easter specials, pair $6.95 priced________________ $5.00 to $9.00

W e are expecting you to break at least one of these 
dozen eggs Thursday, Friday or Saturday. Every 
egg is a  good one.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.

[ M E M B E R I
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE!

Legally 
Registered 

. P h a r m a c i s t /

! Prescriptions That 
Are Safe

When sickness overtakes you, the natural 
thing to do is to go to the physician in whom you 
have confidence.

He writes out a prescription and you take it 
to the druggist in tvhom you have confidence.

Rest assured that your confidence will not be 
misplaced when you come to our store for what 
you need in our line.

For good drugs and service, we do not allow 
anyone to excell us.

Complete line of sick room supplies, drug sun
dries.

feeder Drug Company ii
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ Leape ii

*X“1- \**I* -I--> v  v* v  *1* V* -X* *1* *1* v  *;*-> v*l-v v*

Rufus Gamble of Plaska, Texas, 
is a new subscriber to the News. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gamble recently moved to 
Plaska where they bought land and Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mayhew re
will make their home. (turned yesterday from Vernon.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

Supreme flour at $2.40 per sack.— 
Hughston Grocery Co.

j We have plenty of field and garden Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
!seed.—Johnson Feed Store. t f garage service at Ivie’s Station.

Red cedar ice pails.— Crews-Long Furniture for every nook in the
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia. home.— M. S. Henry ii Co.

Miss Gertrude B. Culp of Pueblo, 
Colo., adds her name to our sub
scription list for another year. Miss 
Culp formerly lived here and likes to 
get the news from Crowell.

Miss Frances Hill arrived home 
Wednesday from T. W. C. at Fort 
and will spend a week here visiting 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill, 
and other relatives and friends.

Lewis Sloan left last week for Ft. 
Baird, N. M., where he will play ball 
the coming season. Lewis played 
with the Ft. Baird ball club, which is 
in the Copper League, two years ago.

Wanted— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month.— Milestone Rubber Com
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio. 40p

Arthur McMillan and wife returned 
Tuesday from Ardmore, Okla., where 
Mr. McMillan had been in a hospital 
for several weeks following an opera
tion for appendicitis. Although still 
very weak he is recovering satis
factorily.

' When you think of refrigerators, 
, think of Northland.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Good used Ford cars, trucks and 
tractors worth the money.— Self Mo
tor Co. 40

our Club House 
better.— Hugbstor

Columbian Club

Have you tried 
Coffee? None 
Grocery Co.

A lfalfa hay 70 cents a bale. Good 
hay, good bales, at my farm on Pease 
River.—John S. Ray. 41p |

l
Just arrived, a new shipment of. 

Tugs. Prettiest we have ever shown.; 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— Plenty of bundle sor
ghum. See Long Bros., Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. t f

See the new Edison lite bulb. It 
gives more light and burns less juice. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Perfection stoves of every type 
and accessories.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

A good croquet set will furnish the 
boys and girls lots of good, clean 
amusement.— M. S. Henry & Co.

FIELD SEED
We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 

1 when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant. 
;; see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed: 

Big German Millet. Sudan. Darso, Fete- 
rita, Higera. Red Kaffir, Red Top Cane 
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds.

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks.

I H U G H S T O N  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y

“It is always well to build 
a kitchen in your air cas
tles.’’

At the home of Mrs. Maurice Ken
ner on Wednesday afternoon, March 
21st, Mrs. Garland Bums was hostess 
to the members of the Columbian 
Club.

The subject o f the lesson was Ed
na Ferber’s “ April 25th, As Usual.” 
Mrs. S. P. Fergeson told many inter
esting facts about the life of the 
author, and Mrs. M. L. Hughston de
lighted her hearers with a pleasing 
sketch of the story. “ Humor As 
Brought Out by the Characters,”  was 
the subject of a clever paper given by 
Mrs. Maurice Kenner. From the 
Legends of Texas, Mrs. H. Schindler 
told the beautiful story of “ How the 
Water Lilies Came to the San Marcos 
River.”

A delicious ice and angel food cake 
made the refreshment feature of the 
afternoon.— Reporter.

Buff Orpingtons and S. C. R. I. Reds

Hatching eggs and baby chicks from 
pens or flock. Come see them before 
you buy away from home. I offer 
them to you at less than half the 
price many breeders would ask for 
the same quality. Write or phone 
229 LSL, for prices and catalog.—Jim 
Cates. 40 p

The key to Prosperity for 

Texas is held by Texas 

planters today. It is

Y O U

who can help this state to

ward the peak of which it 

is deserving. Less cotton 

and more food is the cry—  

and we appeal to you to 

plant with this in mind.

There are tricks in every trade, but 
it isn’t the tricks that win in the long 
run.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday, April 4th, “ Unreality,”
Sunday School 9:30. Sunday evenine
services 8:15. Wednesday evening 
services 8:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

is cordially Invited.

W.L.NOCHSTON, AcTivt Vici-Pncv 
SAM C R E W S ,  CASnftn 
C.M.THACKER, ASST. CASMICR

The  Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

m
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l
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J l'M O R  COLLEGE IDEA GROWS

^BuickCould Stand/wiriest!
Bu il Ii hai the onlv chassis built todav that can take a 
“ shower bath” while the engine ia running and driving 
the wheels.

Onlv Buick provides the design which can undergo such 
punishment. Ot all cart built rodav. Buick alone hat the 
complete protection ot’ the “ Sealed Chassis" and “ Triple- 
Sealed Engine."

Everv Buick operating part is “ sealed" inside a dirt-tight, 
oil-tight, water-tight iron or steel housing. The “ Triple Seal" 
air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil-filter) keeps dirt, grit and 

moisture out of t he  engine.

Road slush and gnt cannot reach Buick vital parrs. Rain 
and moisture cannot cause short circuits in the Buick elec
trical system Even the spark plugs are protected!

Come in and see, with vour own eves, whv Buick motor 
cars are more dependable. Only a Buick could stand the 
“ shower bath” test!

Ĥie Better Buick
G-l l -16 NP

VERNON AUTO CO.,
Vernon, Texas

Someone say* hur h .» a 
W !. it’- a c id habr Try 
g cdness sake.

habit, 
it, for

They are discovering ways t-> elim
inate everything except sleep.

< HILDBEVS FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites Ln the intestines 

if chiidren undermine health and - ■ 
weaken their vitality that they arc unable 
to r sist the diseases » )  fatal to child life. 
Tin- safe course is ha give a few doses of 
Whites f'r ua Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the w- eras without the slight
est injury to the health or activity J  the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

For S i." by All Drug Stores

YOU M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
EARI. \ «T M PrO N «-1m »n aa »ia , 

atoot-irb trouble, ifpwiiond^nf y. nhort- 
n«*»* of br*»nth, burning ron-
ntipatlon* hro« r. or m -oh «Kln. 
( I n s l t n ;  ***11*11 tfon«« «. moth rrinjfc 
speliii, dlnrrboiM. lot* of !«»■•
o£ wpizh*. iHninrfc* or *wim minx In 
h*ntl, i£**nrrai nmkni'M wifi* l«»** of 
!-B**rcv.

You do oof hn%e all th«***» «inn * 
torn*) In tli*» It g l u i i r i t .  b o l  !tf y » ’» 
tiav nny of tarm  ̂hi H " 1-
P K L I  U » H  A. >1 s I MKI - IK IO U I -K I
T H I  * I • H \ Of I K l  M I . I O  wil l  

«*xplm!'r‘.. H * tn htnirni d.ffrr* from 
nil other.. n*l la *nd*»r*«*d ’*7 n
MAts if. ■' t h rtmrnt. r>t» a '•loin n *
«nd !t n n rf r**d * "  h n hntf tnkm tb**
t r*»« f ro**n * A' rl?t for v̂ vt* sil *nalr»* 
ind FHi • Dlocnoaln.

W .C .R O U N T S E E .M .D .
T E X A R K A N A .  T E X A S

New Way is  Stop 
N ig h t  C o u g h in g

b triple Method Brings 
Quick R e lie f

For almost m=*ant relief from hack
ing. irritating, sleep roobing night 
coughing there is a very simple treat
ment which, often with a single do»e. 
stops all irritation and permtts sound 
sleep the whole night through.

This treatment is ba>ed on the pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs. You simply take 
one tea.-pooriful at bed time and hold 
it in the throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals sorene s and irritation,but it 
quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cans? of 
night coughing. People who have not 
slept well for nights are often surprised 
how quickly this - .mple method checks 
coughing ar.d banishes the entire 
cough condition completely.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs.chest colds, sote throat.hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well a; grown 
ups—no harmful drugs. F., onomteal, 
too, as the d' -w is only one teaspoon- 
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

Few Women in Pulpits
The rhureh In general la very eon 

aervatlve in regard to admitting wom
en to its highest offices and while 
pastors are In practically every ease 
men, women predominate among re
ligions workers employed to assist 
which deny women the right to them. 
There are ubout Hi) sects officiate; 
among the largest of these are the 
Protestant Kpiscopal, all Presbyterian 
bodies except the I’ litnberlnnd, aal 
the Reformed < hu.oh In America. Ia 
approximately ♦*> sects women are re
ceived info the pulpit; among them 
are the Tuitarians, I ’nlversallsts. 
Congregatlomillsts Friends, Christian 
Scientists. the Chrlstion church. 
Shakers C! nr--* *  the N 7.tre e the
United Evangelical clinrd . and the 
Methodist Prot.-«t tnt church. The 
Methodist Episcopal church grin’ s 
women license f-- prench and now or
dain.* them to the niin;*trv although 
they will not hold regular charges and 
are n a d mi t t e d  to metn'-.-rship In 
conferences.

Je n n y  Lind, Genial Friend
Jenny Lind ■ .r .* again and yet

again to the Tax h— congenial lioiue- 
atead ; to-r kindness “ -ensitive ,-a- 
prici iu- and rest 0 * as it i-, her hu
manities and imp-- e-slties" w .a th->
affections o f  mother and boy alike, 
says t - .• c ■■ ri»-. i- S t-'o • Monp ,r_ 
"Great ,;i.pulses a hllltio.e i ' . l ’ , . ; i n  
h'-.-irt a i ’ . - • and praying to bring

God'. . -ae
i- 1 g ”*’ i ’ old ■ u to ruy wrote

N r xx is p *. 1 
him e. Spedd rig -nix rli.it the
gre !! lit., *: ■ ■ xx- rcP - xx p
l-r . ’ 1 t
J 1 ’. :i • ' • r ■ f !'...! d.i’ i we
c.i* - J - - ••- * g Jif.-eace
In tie ’ U’i.-” . . e

Says Earth Stands Still
An Instrument which, the maker 

says, proves that the modern idea* of 
the solar system ire wrong, has h-en 
laxented by charig 1 'hung Shan, t 
Chinese astronomer He sax* his In
s' rtiment dernonstrates that the earth 
does toot move, Init stands still, sus
pended In air like a soap bubble. He 
say. further he can prove with It that 
the sun and other heavenly bodies re 
volve around the earth. With the a! I 
of two colleagues he has written a 
book lii support of his theory, hut It 
has not yet been translated Into a for 
sign tongue.

The process of standardizing uni
versities has reached its highest de
velopment. There can bo little added 

| or thought x»f in the way of new fea
tures for courses of study or to ex- 

! tend fields of research work, or to 
so-called college extension courses, 

| either on academic lines or so-called 
practical work. The standardizing 
processes have introduced journalism, 
iH’dagogical courses almost approxi
mating teachers’ training classes, and 
complete normal courses.

The universities are invading com- 
jmerce, the professions, mechanical 
art- and even agricultural production. 
The agricultural colleges, in broaden
ing their scope, have added courses 
until they almost cover the field of 
universities and normal schools.

This broadening tendency has al
most forced public thought along new 
lines that involve the necessity of 
marked changes in the service these 
institutions are rendering.

The demand for a two-year instead 
of four-year cxdlege course has opened 
the door for the junior college idea, 
and in California the idea has been 
crystallized into legislation. The two- 
year college course is established in a 
number of cities, alongside the junior 
high school—the two ideas supple
menting each other a s  a logical suc
cession in public growth and equip
ment.

Two outgrowths of the period im
mediately following the world war 
can be assigned as causes. The 
higher cost of living, both in food 
and clothing, and the higher cost of 
tuition in existing colleges, create the 
necessity fur cutting down the full 
college course of Pur years, and also 
f. r doing two years less college work, 
as part o f the home educational plan.

The other cause bringing the short
ened college career to the front is the 
growing concept of the teaching of 
trades and the ccapitalizing of the 
educational value of labor as a basis 
for democratic institutions. This idea 
is being worked out in federal and 
state legislation, calling for more vo
cation training and the extension of 
manual training into full-fledged 
trade schools.

A result o f the world war has been 
la change in the ideal of citizenship 
from the collegiate and academic to 
an ideal >f a more useful, self sup
porting member of society. The com
munity is taxing its citizens to give 
the younger generation more practical 
training in vocations so they may be
come qualified to earn wages, and in 
short, become self-reliant and self- 
sustaining members o f the coemmu- 
nity.

Back of all discussions, all educa
tion, there remains this stem fact 
that a course o f study prepared en
tirely for academic and professional 
education is more or less of a luxury 
for nine-tenths of the boys, at least, 
who get the benefit of these so-called 
academic and collegiate courses. They 
must then take their place in com
munity life a. supporters of com
merce. providers of homes and wage 
earners in all the scores of different 
vocations that go to make up com
munity life.

tl is a logical proposition for edu
cational thought and discussion to 
turn immediately to Junior college 
equipment and consideration of vo
cations as a part of the program of 
making more useful citizens out of 
the oncoming generations. — Col. 
Hofer, in The Manufacturer and In
dustrial News Bureau.

Getting Set to Build?
Then— get in touch with 

us! From sellar to attic—  

we can furnish just about 

every major item in Build

ing Materials needed for 

that new home.

L O W E S T  PRICES O N  

G U A R A N T E E D  P R O D U C T S

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard, City of Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the City Hall, 
in the City of Crowell, Texas, on the 
nth dav of April, A. D. 192(1, the 
same being the first Tuesday in April, 
in obedience to an order duly entered 
by the City Council on the Kith day 
of March, A. D. 192(1, for the purpose 
of electing two aldermen to serve for 
a period of two years, or until their 
successors have been elected and 
qual ified.

Joe \V. Beverly is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, and the said 
Joe \V. Beverly is hereby delegated 
the authority to select such assistants 
and clerks necessary to assist him in 
holding said election.

All qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell for a period of 
six months preceding said election 
shall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws pertaining to

A C n q rl? n e !tin n  -• k(» sn'sry is what counts os 'h- r >.il to
n u y j j r u k l l i u n  , „  t t c  , ,  t rain x I for s «> <i pos i 
tion in a a.111k. xsh at i l* h <use, m e r e  o r  .* thl ' s im. -nr h i  I »he llks.  
s n J  s - e u r s  ti 'H’ tl .n for you.  ( >upr>n br io*  s : * J * ’ I A l .  t nf . ru  r  Mail
It today.
’** Ams ................................  ...........  A J  l r r - a  ........................  ....................

F s h o e  a n d  l e a t h e r  w o r T I
*  Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to •> 
•:* handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory <- 
£ service. t
:i: CROWELL SHOE AND TOP SHOP
£ F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall
V  J.-s— i--:*-:--:-’:--:”!-*:—:--:—i--:-*:--:—:--:--:--:—

general elections in this state in so Poor brakes cause auto crashe- 
far as they are applicable. Bail breaks cause business crash*'-

E. SWAIM. Mayor Pro Tern.
Attest:

T W N F R  HI I I INGTON I ut* qut*sti«>n "t the hour i>
City Secretary. l 'me is it? "

Of Its Own Volition
Two Is w**rc* qua reeling and one

Cf*nt*r»* 1 I »*r ni’ .ii*k 011 the Shape ot’
tb* "tt • »*r' -♦ n*»spf will* h xvas distine»
1> Of •hf* ptlff % ;* ru*r y Her remarks
prov *.j t piling as to reduce the
snub n» •«o.|! *>n* to t h<■ xerge of hys
tf*rl**- “ I f s rriH»l (of yon td make fun
of my no>w*. slo* w alleij. “ I (Jiln’t
cho- •*<♦» it. “Of !.Mir s.. yini didn’t,"

j^=ggpF^AVE you had your tank filled with the 
1*2 tfi Orange Gas, NO-NOX didn t thecaibon

^  r s s S  3 1 ,  . . . .u knocks d*:sappea; as if b\ magic :sn t 
^ * 1 " — -  your car performing a hundred percent 
better? If you have not done so, get busy jrou will 
be amazed and delighted.

NO-NOX Motor Fuel is guaranteed to be Non- 
Noxious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm
ful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline.

NO-NOX is priced only three cents 
per gallon higher than T h a t G ood  
G u if  G aso lin e .

Try itout today at any Gulf Station,

GULF
REFINING COMPANY
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Put Li fe W ork First
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Run-Down
gave out easily

-AT? health waant any ao-
®  count at a ll” aaya Mrs. 

R. L  Cayton, of Washington, 
N. C. "I would atart to do 
ay houaework and I would 
(Its out before I had done 
anything at all I did not 
have any strength, and if I did 
the least thing It seamed to 
tax me so I could not finish. 
I was run-down sure enough.

-Several of my friends had 
taken Cardui and they eald 
to me, 'Why don't you try it?’ 
I knew I needed something to 
build up my general health 
and to Increase my strength.

"Finally one day when 1 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, 1 decided to try 
Cardui. I got a bottle and be
gan to take i t  I could notice 
that I was Improving as my 
appetite got better and I did 
not giva out nearly ao quick. 
I took several bottles and I 
felt lots better.

'•Two years ago I  decided 
to take it again. It  built me 
up and made me feel like a 
different person. It is the 
grandest medicine for women 
that I  know anything about"

CARDUI
Far Female Trouble*

Exf&e
BATTERIES

What’s the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost
is lowest of all.

C. E. FLOWERS
He handle cnl £t nuinc Exide Pdf If

Exifce

WRIGLEYS
I #  M o r e

^  m o n e y
■  •  ■  and

the best Pepperm int 
Chewing Sweet for 

any money g|3 w

"What’s in a Name?*
By MILDRED MARSHALL
Pacta about your tu rn , 
maanlne, whanca It waa 
aMcanca; your lucky day. lucky

____________ Ita Malory;
whanca It was darivad, slg-

"  Hot and Cold Baths

HELENA

NEW SPAPER CRITICISM attempting more than • vtr before to •h -h -h *
--------  | clarify public events and “ lead the

Crime news in the newspapers has public conscience in terms that can 
been one of the most frequent causes be understood by the mass mind."

| for criticism of the newspapers. "A  newspaperman," he added, “ if 
Doubtless if this were not the basis he hag a high conception of his duty 
o f current criticism, some other rea- to the public as a searcher after the 
son would be found by the critics. truth, must take the unalterable po- 

I Like public officials and others in *'tion that the fact of crime is

■5— I-*t- -5- -i-+■$■ 'l—I—1 +++■!''! '5-+-5—J—

ONK of the many curious etymo
logical circumstances which 

makes a contraction as popular and 
prevalent as the original name Is Il
lustrated by the case of Helena and 
Helen. The former title Is the cor
rect one and bears complete Individual 
existence apart from Helen; yet the [newspaper err 
two names are frequently considered 
Identical and interchangeable.

Helena was really the name most 
noted among ull the lireeks. not 
Helen. It comes direct from the Creek

First Class Shines

the public eye, what the newspaper P»rt of the phenomena of " Ur human 
says and does are constantly before relations in the experimental labora- 
the public and its errors are easily Miry ° f  life-’’
detected. Regardless of how high a newspa-

An individual may go through life per may set its ideals, it must ever 
making one mistake after another, be remembered that newspapers, 
and few will know it, but let the though mechanically put together, 

in some small detail, human, and are handicapped by 
and the critics have a choice morsel human weaknesses. They are a -ub- It's no trout:* t<> make both ends 
to chew. 1 ject to error of judgment as any man meet if you never allow them to get

Whether the publication o f crime » r  woman and their chances o f mak- separated.
news may be classed as an error is »ng mistakes may be found in e v e r y ----------------------------

A noted midwest ine—in every word. Letting well enough .il.ne all
All any newspaper asks is that its right if you are able to recognize well

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

!

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Nine varieties o f peanuts are pro
duced in America, the peanut poli
tician making ten.

masculine name Helena*, meaning Ia n,ooted question, 
light or bright. Hut when Aeschylus [editor said recently, in defense of
playing upon the word, made It    crime news, that " I f  the mass mind readers be charitable. Make a tew enough.
from the 1 >reek term signifying ‘ship cannot stand the presentation of the- allowances tor the tiiffi* ultie - that
destroy ing.'* It seemed the direct jfacts o f crime, there is no hope for beset the newspaper pubii-her, and Don t anci. r mt

Funny thing about -pirit messages 
that the mediums deliver, they al

ways come collect.

equivalent of Helen.
In Rome, Helena wns almost as 

popular as In Creeee. It vvn~ limilly 
1 borne bv the Indy who was tin- wife 

of Constantins Chlorus, the toother of 
Colistuntine, ;ml the restorer of the 
Shrine- at Jerusalem. M. Helena, 
bolding the true cross, was ever after 

' ward revered by Fast and West. The 
1 Lnglish held her in high esteem, claim

ing that their country was her hlrth- 
1 place, though she is believed to have 

b*-< n born at Itiiliynia.
The yellow jacinth Is Helena's tabs 

manic stone. It will bring tier protee 
t i ■ 1
Inisfoi tqne when she travels, If -hv 
wears the gem around tier lie* k. Tues
day is I . r Im I y day and * her lucky 
number.

* £  bv Wbt-eler Syndicate.)

3he Hotel Stenographer
^  fipe Fulkurjorx J J

\

“L 1

civilization."
Newspapers, he pointed out, are

becoming more scientific in their 
presentation of the news and arc

remember always that nothing hurts have reache* 
a newspaper editor quite as much as 1 -----
to see his mistakes in print, lie  has
no chance to cover them up. The

,re sure you 
the right landing plan-.

The
tn

only way to make dreams 
to wake up.

We may blamt 
hut the Chariest1

the war
our

Kui« i f allowed his

I'CKY woman.” exclaimed the 
Hotel Monographer.

*‘l! ell?" ashed the House Detective. !
“A widow," answered the girl ns if 

that explained it. "A live husband Is 
h la i-'slty." slit* went on. "but a dead 
title is 11 luxury. That lady bird bus ; 
till the advantages of being married 
and none of the bandicaus.

“The only Imperfection of widow
hood i« that you have to take a chance 
on matrimony to reach !f. A woman 
always lias to pay for any happiness 
she lias in the world while men are 
lords of creation from the day they 1 
announce the glad tidings to their j 
friends that *It'a a boy!*

"A widow is ns lucky as an only I 
child. She can go anywhere' she j 
pleases and do what she pleases with | 

1 nobody to tell tier where she must , 
get off.

"A single girl tins to consider what 
be will say when he comes. She la 
always looking for that day when Mr. 
Right will arrive. Her conduct Is reg 
slated h.v the impression tier doings 
will make on him. Hut with the 
widow lie lias come and gone Htid left 
his t>nnk roll and she Is all jake.

"There Is a funny streak In all good 
women. They all like to be considered 
little devils. The widow accomplishes 
It by aiinply being a widow, so that 
adds to tier happiness, too.

"There Is nothing any woman likes 
•o much as aggravating other women. 
A11 the single girls bate a widow be
cause stie has accomplished something 
they have nol been able to get away 
with and all the married women look 
through the wires and envy the widow 
because she not only gots the cheese 
but got out of the trap also. The 
widow's life road Is a good road every
where and she red Is along without a 
single valve tap.

"A single girl meets too many ttiunk- 
you-mu'ms and bumps too many 
humps. That's why she Is hIwh.vs try
ing to marry out of ttie rut."
iCopyrigM by the McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

For Better Faces and Scalps

Ladies, we are now doing: shampooing, facial and all 
kinds of scalp treatments. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If we can’t prove 
what we say then tell us what vou think of us. We will 
stand for it.

BANK BARBER SHOP '

FEED, SEED and GOAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS 8  OLDS Phone 152

Subscribe for the News, Just $2.
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fo r Econom ical T ran spo rtation

/. o. L  Flint. Mu.higi.Ji

OW inPrice
Touring *sio 
Roadster 510 
Coupe 6 4 5  
Sedan 7 5 5  
Landau 7 6 5
Vi Ton Truck

(Chassis (M b )

5 5 0
(Chassis (M b )

I Ton Truck
<Chassis CMb>

f. o. b. FUnt. 
M ichigan

yet has the Quality features
of high-priced cars * *

At the lowest price in Chevrolet 
history, this handsome, rugged coach 
gives you every quality feature essen
tial to modern motoring satisfaction.

Think of buying, for only s645, a 
beautiful Fisher Body closed car, fin
ished in beautiful colors of lasting 
Duco and offering such quality fea
tures as 3-speed transmission, balloon 
tires, Alem ite lubrication, oil and 
water pumps, and Remy electric start
ing, lighting and ignition!

Come in! Learn how little it now 
costs to own and drive a quality closed 
car of modern design.

Zeibig Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

+
+
+
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DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

SKI.I MVIIK MEN

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICI \N and Sl'RGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

SIGN* YOU CAN' BEUEYE l\
If your breath is l ad and von have 

■pells of swimming iri the K ad, poor 
appetite, const• ) ati i and a general i»o- 
aivount fiH'hug, it . - gn y. .r liver is 
torpid. 1 i •• r .. •• <i :» ■ table rem
edy f r a i n -  rd rs m the liver, >• >niarh 
and b welsis Hcrbme. Itaet*i wcrfully 
on the liver, stre: 'the- . dices* n, puri
fies the I «  :e d r* - a five fo l:ng 
of energy, vita and tie erfulness. Price 
60r. • ■

Now and then you hear a man 
boast that he is a self-made man. 
Generally ho sticks his thumbs in the 
armholes of his vest and swells up 
to the limit of his chest expansion 
when he makes the statement.

Any man who takes such an ego
tistical position does so without any 

| understanding of our relations with 
others and the inter-dependency that 
must necessarily result.

We heard of a man who thought 
he was self-made. He thinks so be
cause when he was five years old 
his parents died and he was placed 
in an orphan asylum. He had only 
a common school education and today 
he is the president of a railroad.

' He thinks he is a self-made man, 
but what about the orphan asylum 
that took him and sheltered him and 
gave him a chance? What about the 

( family that adopted him out of the 
asylum and gave him a chance? 
What about the chief clerk in the 
ailroad office who took him in as 

office boy and gave him a chance’  
What about the various officials in 
the railroad company who took a 
liking to him and gave him chance 
i fter chance, miSving him up, step 
b> tep? What about the board of 
directors of the company that elect 
ed him to the presidency?

There is no such thing as a self 
r.adt man. Just becaus- a fello'v 

• it and Woiks diligen*’y and is 
accordingly helped by kinJly people 
, appro, iate him — ju-t because 

"as ic t boin with a gold spool It 
I is mouth—d a s not moan that be 
is self-made.

We are all dependent on each

other, absolutely dependent on each 
other. It makes no difference who

you are are or what you are. you can
not rise and you cannot stay up ex
cept through the aid of those around 
you. The fact that you make your
self worthy of confidence and sup
port does not at all lessen the fact 
that you are supported. Y’ou should 
be worthy.

It matters not how smart a man 
is, he cannot rise without opportuni
ties. These opportunities have to be 
supplied by-those with whom he 
comes in contact. High or low, great 
and small, they all have their part 
in lifting and pulling a man upward, 
no matter who he is nor how great 
his capabilities.

A man may be deserving of the 
help of the world—yes; hut self- 
made, independent of it— no.

“ O ld”  and “ Young”  Nick
The use of the name ‘'Old Nick ' up 

plied to Satan originated In the com
parison drawn helween the machina
tions ,.f his sulanle majest) and those 
of Meeolo Machlavelll. one of the 
greatest Florentine statesmen, horn 
UUO. lie was crafty and dissembling, 
a firm believer in “ the end Justifies 
the means." Samuel Butler In his 
“ lluillbras" In writing of Mm hlavelll. 
says "Nick Mtiohlavelli had ne’er a 
trick though lie gave his name to our 
old Nick "

of said order.
Dated this the 4th day of March, 

1926.
.1. M. HILL, B T. ELLIS,

•President, Secretary,
Board of Trustees. Board of Trustees. 
Crowell Independent School District.

LAND FOR SALE

What could be nicer than an elec
tric refrigerator? See them at West
Texas Utilities Co. office.

Notice of Trustees Election

For Ad Drug St

W t I M i i V  I w „ -  at the 
'  *

• M

Leading Language»
French is possibly the simplest lan

guage to learn. T ie  Herman grammar 
Is extremely complicated and English 
pronunciation is difficult for certain
foreigners. J'he English language also 
contains a great mu her of co|lo<|oial- 
Itoris Used In everyday speech which 
takes sonii ti . t- nnpilre. All lan
guages ,{o imt - cnlaln the same num
ber o f  words. The English language 
contain- approxli ately Ton.ooo words; 
German dictionaries contain about 
HOn.fMt word I r< net Ljju.oun words.

At 21— N orm an Hapgcod W anted .  
M o re  T h a n  Anyth ing  Else, to D ra w  
Big R oy a l ty  Checks.

THEN I the ngp o f
student at 

Harvard university But nothing I
studied at ........g........uld satisfy tn.v
ambition. My thoughts jumped be
yond the ■ uuipus und set I led on the 
busy streets o f  the metropolis, where 
mighty editors ■ • : a gldy publica
tions on the pages f which I Visual
ised lay name pr. : veil by the treas
ured word 'by

"The ambition that possessed me ut 
twenty "tie w; s to Co „ successful
writer  Norman iiapgood."

T O D A Y  .Norman Iiapgood is him
self -me of tl . editors he dreamed 
of storming in tl-eir lairs in tl,. s,. 
early days at college editor <f a
well-known imiga/.iin he doubtless 
hears daily y-ung men to il ing t ic  
words that used m f..nn his own mot 
to " I  want to be a successful writer, 
and dally he and Ins readers hnve to 
send out batches ..f rejection slips 
that tumble down the spirits o f  these 
ambition- young : .-n from the mounts 
®f hope to the deep valleys of dejec
tion

Mr Hapgood ha- had a varied 
career He began as the dramatic 
critic o f  the New York fVunnierelal. 
a financial newspaper that runs a dra
matic section for the tielietit . f  the 
tired hr er- and ' inkers; then he 
worked on the Bookman for five 
years and was graduated to the post 
of editor of Collier 's  Weekly In I'll?) 
he was appointed E E and M l\— 
which mean- .-nv, y .\tr  ordinary and 
minister plompo-ei. ry- - from the 
United S' -cs I • ark .rid a 
aloirt . . .  a me a taaga-
xlne ci

■ i s, r... -at *  )

Old Christmas “ Dance"
One beautiful feature of the "Mesa 

ffe Gallo" in the great cathedral of 
Seville Is a strange mystical dance on 
"Interweaving the steps" by the choir 
hoys, who thus dance before the high 
altar. This reverent dance, which Is 
given but twice a year. Is marked by 
the chanting of the choir boys, who 
carry tall lighted candles us they 
cross und recross up and down the 
wide choir steps. Tine of the occn- 
-Ions is the celebration of midnight 
niHss on Christinas eve.

Croquet sets just arrived. Come in 
and let us show you what we have.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

What could lie nicer than an elec
tric refrigerator? See them at West 
Texas Utilities Co. office.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the County court 
house in the town of Crowell, Foal'd 
County, Texas, within the Crowell In
dependent School District, on the 3rd 
day of April, 1926, same being the 
first Saturday in April, for the pur
pose of electing three white trustees, 
to serve as trustees of the Crowell 
Independent Sehool District for a 
period of two years.

S. E. Scales has been appointed 
manager of said election which shall 
be held as nearly in conformity with 
the election laws o f the state of 
Texas as possible. Said polls to be 
open at 8 o’clock a. m. and shall not 
be closed before 6 o'clock p. m. of 
same date.

No person shall he permitted to 
vote at said election unless he or she 
be qualified voter under the constitu
tion and laws of this state and is a 
tax payer in the said Crowell Inde
pendent school district.

Said election was ordered by the 
board of trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District at a incit
ing on the first day id' March, 1926, 
and this notice is issued in pursuance

Ambition to do a thing generally 
provides the way.

! INSURANCE |

1 have been appointed by the County 
Court of Wilbarger County, executor 
of the estate o f George Kempf, <]e_ 
ceased. The estate owns about 9 ir, 
ucres of land located on Pease River 
near Rayland, 850 acres being jn 
Hardeman County und 95 ucres j,, 
Wilbarger County.

This land is suitable fur a small 
stock farm. I desire to sell the whole 
tract together or will cut into smaller 
tracts. Any one interested will please 

' see me at my residence at Yemen 
Ttxus.

T. BUNKER, Executor,

Rhone 590.
For all kinds of insurance 

Y — See—
:j: EMILY T. PURCELL
X Office over Reeder Drug 
| Company

A woman will wear a golf outfit 
when she can't play und a bathing 
suit when she can’t swim, but when 
she puts on a wedding dress she 
means business.

MAGNOLIA STATION
The Magnolia Station is the place to buy GOQD gas and 

oils. You will have no worries if you get the habit of com- 
> ■ ing here for these.

Then, we have the famous Gates Tires, which stand in 
a class bv themselves in the exceluency of the service they 
give. Also a full line of automobile accessories of all kind*.

:j: Call and let us serve vour needs.

M A G N O LIA  STATION
t

I E. O. NELSON. Manager

f

Revival Meeting
Crowell Methodist Church

BEGINNING ON ■

EA STER  SUNDAY

Services

at

10:00 a. m.

Each Day 

Except 

Saturday

■ *.xa

REV. W. J. MAYHEW

Christians of All Denominations Are cordially Invited to Co-operate in 
These Services and Everybody Is Urged to Attend

GOOD GOSPEL SINGING A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THE SERVICES

Crowd

« fW“M
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WITH Spring in the offing serious 
consideration is given to FFootwear. 
This Store, after months of intensive 
preparation, is re'dy to announce its 
ability to serve you with Quality Shoes 
at prices that are truly moderate. 
You'll be especially pleased with sev
eral attractive selections that include 
the newest from foremost makers and 
leading designers.

ii Typewriters Repaired
Say what about that typewriter? Don’t wait until 

some traveling man comes along and give him the job of 
y repairing it. xiring it to me and if I can t put it in as good 
;; condition as any man on the road it will not only cost you 
;; nothing, but 1 will pay for having it repaired. That’B fair 

is it not?
Let’s get in the habit of keeping home money at home.

• Then when you have a kick coming you will have somebody 
;; to kick.
I! I will absolutely guarantee my work, and if that is not 
X fair 1 do not know what is fair.

Ward’s Electrical] [Shop
V. B. WARD. Owner and Manager I
North of Magnolia Filling Station X

♦♦♦< l i n n  w.- ■{■ 4-n-

Delicious

Crowell Dry Goods 
Company

The day is coming, it seems, when 
the flapper will not have enough on 
to flap.

The world seems to get a little bet
ter every day and a little worse every 
night.

Heat by radio is said to be a near 
possibility. We are already getting 
•  lot of hot air.

In selecting a wife, the modern 
yoong man has to be a good judge of 
pointing.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, 
Health, Accident, Plate 
Cotton.

Life,
Glass,

LEO SPENCER

Thalia Epworth league

Program for April 4.
Subject— The rising of the sun of 

righteousness.
Leader—Juanita Hlavaty,
Scripture reading, Mai. 4:2; John 

8:12, by leader.
Prayer of thanksgiving.
Addrcs— What Christ means to me. 

— Agnes Patton.
Song.
Song.
Easter thoughts. 1. Alex Neill. 

2. Lora Lee French. 3. Georgia 
Wood. 4. Annie Laurie Wood. 5. 
Hugh Jones. 6. Joe Johnson.

Songs and announcements.
Benediction.
On April the eleventh the Thalia 

Epworth League will present a short 
but we hope interesting program. 
This occasion is the observance of the 
thirty-sixth anniversary of the Ep
worth League. Watch for further an
nouncements as to the hour. Every
body come!

Why They Hssitatsd
An Inspector of schools at Natal. 

South Africa, after Inspecting a small
farm school, situated at the mouth of 
one of the rivers on the coast, invited 
the boys to Join him in a swim in the 
lagoon.

The boys accompanied him to the 
lagoon, watched him undress and go 
In. but themselves remained on the 
bank.

After a long and enjoyable swim, 
the inspector came out and proceeded 
to dress. He chaffed the boys for not 
coming In. and said: “I suppose yon 
are afraid to bathe with an inspector?"

“No, sir," said one of the boys, "but 
wa saw a crocodile In this lagoon 
yesterday."

Any bit of speculation that turns 
out lucky is a “ sound investment.”

N  1

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS *'
All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are 

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 

; as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by 

the constantly increasing demand for them.

W.B. WHEELER, Agent
• ♦*« **« •*« **« * • * I»• **« **» **♦ *j< •*« »*« •*« •*« •*» •«•*»* *«* *»* *1******* *!* •J**»**I**i*

Historic Scottish Castle
The ancient and picturesque castle 

of Dumbarton Is situated on a rocky 
eminence above the river Clyde, near 
Glasgow. Scotland, Although of bo 
mlUtary value now, It is one of the 
four Scottish fortresses that must be 
maintained by the terms of the treaty 
of 1’ nion. Sir William Wallace, the 
Scottish patriot, was confined there In 
1305, and In one of the apartments of 
the castle Is shown the huge, two- 
handed sword wielded by the hero. 
Mary Queen of Scots lived there In 
her childhood. In IMS. Dumbarton 
rock has been famous since Its cap
ture by the Piets and Northumbrians 
In 750 A. D.—Exchange.

B A K E R Y  G O O D S
O f Fine Taste

Our quality bakery goods are the acme in fine oven 
foods. You will relish the tasty breads, lelicious doughnuts 

id cakes and other specialties.

Every loaf of Beauty bread carries with it a load of 
joyousness. Every loaf carries with it the same qualities 
vhich have made Beauty a recognized need on every table.

HOME BAKERY

Insinuation Here
“ I’m sorry I kept you waiting so 

long, Harry, dear.” murmured the 
wife as she appeared ready for the 
theater, “ it took me so long to put on 
ray coat.”

“Did you put on only one coat?” ’ 
he asked, blandly.

Turning quickly she found Ills gaze 
resting on her cheeks.

5 Vi Per Cent

FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 
loaned $120,000,000 to forty
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it.
J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell

Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 
and King Counties.

Crowell National Loan 
Association, Inc.

This is a recent picture of Aileen 
Pringle, the well-known “ movie” star, 
who has been eeen in numerous screer 
pictures and whose work is greatly  
admired by her thousands of friends

------- O-------

M EATSC^
that N ^ r

0 )e lig lit  
£  *  to Palate

THEY'RE palatable
Meats because they 
are quality Meats, 
'l ou’ll find shopping 
here interesting be
cause of our moder
ate prices.

N  1 ' =
BBR EV IA TED  

STORY

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

LITTLE SLABSIDES

ttX JA N li that tirat !"
A *  juw savagely.

muttered Iron-

He referred to little nine-months-old 
Slabsides. who lay yowling tirelessly 
at the base of the cliff on which Iron 
Juw sat sunning himself. He hud 
promised to watch the hahy if Fire- 
eye. tils wife, did the hunting that 
afternoon

Little Slabsides yowled on.
“The pesky paleolithic nuisance!* 

growled lronjaw. “ I’ll fix Ids feet.”
And he rolled a great rock oxer the 

edge of the cliff with unerring aim.
The baby, somewhat daunted, kept 

still a few minutes, hut soon his yowls 
again obtruded on Iroujaw's sweet 
reveries- he was thinking of the ufter- 
noon when he had pulled Fire-eye 
down from the wicker tree by ber halt 
and hushfully proposed to her.

“Oh. you won’t, won’t you? You 
will, will you?” bellowed lronjaw 
And he rolled u dozen rocks, one aftei 
the other, over the cliff to bounce on 
poor Slabsides’ little head. Suddeul.v 
he beard a 4oud yell in a familiar 
voice.

“ You heartless brute! What are you 
doing?” screamed Ids wife.

"Er-rocklng the baby to sleep," re
plied lronjaw with hardly a moment’l 
hesitation.

And Fire-eye, who loved a Joke ai 
well as anyone, laughed heartily and 
forgave him and soon afterwards th* 
three of them were happily purtuklug 
of the elegant 80-pound Jowcegus that 
she bad brought home for supper

<(£ by George Matthew  A dam s )

NEW MACHINERY
We have added to our garage a new valve grinding 

machine and cylinder reamer, which we think enables us
to turn out a motcr ir. a- good shape a? can be done. Give 
us your work.

We are offering some exceptionally good bargains in 
tires.

See us for garage work. oils. gas. or anything in the
way of accessories that you may need.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

1D H O  S A ID
“ Friendship alw ays ben

efits; while love sometimes 
In ju ries” ?

fp H E S E  words are attributed to Lu 
cl us Anneus Seneca. Roman phi

losopher and son of Marcus Anneus, 
one of the must eminent rhetoricians 
of his day.

Korn in Corduba. Spain, about the 
beginning of the Christian era. Seneca 
was taken to Rome at an early age 
and there gained some distinction as 
an advocate and was made quaestor.

At the height of the turbulent politi
cal times. Seneca fell victim to a false 
accusation against him by the nefari
ous Mesaallna, and was banished to 
Corsica. At the expiration of eight 
years of exile, he returned to Rome 
where he was Intrusted by Agrippina 
with the education of her son. Nero. 
He was made consul A. I*. 57.

A plot on the part of Nero to poison 
the rising philosopher failed, and he 
was drawn Into the famous I’isoniau 
conspiracy and accused. At a Roman 
trial typical of the time. Seiielu was 
adjudged guilty and given the priv
ilege of selecting the manner by which 
he might meet death. He opened his 
veins and finally succumbed A. I>. 65.

During the period In which Seneca 
was ut the height of his prominence, 
statesmen of the ancient world did 
him homage and his philosophies even 
today are quoted widely. That he 
wielded tremendous influence in the 
courts Is undoubted, but his life was 
one constant warding off of impend
ing danger, threatened by those who 
feared him and were Jealous of his 
popularity.

Tompela Paulllna, Seneca's second 
wife, at the time of her husband's ex
ecution expressed the wish that she 
might die with him, and had even 
opened her veins to accomplish this. 
She survived him. however, by several 
•ears.—Wayne I'. MeMurray.

^  by U<- - • Matthew A ‘iame>

Dead Chinese Shipped
to Celestial Kingdom

Twice a year all New York China
town turns out to be present at the 
shipping of the dead. I ’ierre Van I’atti 
sen writes In the Atlanta Constitution. 
When a Chinaman dies he Is not 
burled, but his coffined body is kept in 
a storage (dace along with others until 
Uie coffin ship can take a load back 
to the Celestial kingdom.

The ceremony of conveying the eof 
fins to the ship offers an animated 
acene. Violins shriek, hells tinkle, rat
tles are used and pictures of the de
ceased are carried In the procession, 
all to keep the evil spirits at a dis
tance. Some of the officiating priests 
lu their ancient robes, with shaved 
beads and their arms folded, are pic
tures of impenetrable orientul stoicism. 
The procession is a colorful one and a 
noisy one, but the priests do maintain 
their dignity.

During the hours of the ceremony 
rivul tongs reuse all host.lity under 
Uie terms of a previously agreed upon 
armistice. It s the only hour the police 
niuy be certain there will be no kill
ings and still the hlueooats and plain
clothes men are us thick as flies 
around a Chinese funeral procession.

There are no snakes in Greenland, 
the snakes having heard of the winter 
resorts long ago.

An American jazz band has gone 
to Russia. Htre’s where the Bolshev
ists get what's coming to them.

’’Roughneck”  is no longer a mascu
line term. Bobbed hair has done a 
lot of things to our language.

Another thing this cocuntry needs 
is a clock that warms the room 
when it rings for you to get up.

The chronic loafer comes nearer to 
perpetual motion than anything the 
inventors have been able to devise.

Don't forget that brake linings are 
cheaper than coffin linings.

For speed there isn't anything that 
equals a coal pile in March.

When a bad cold meets a good dis
position, the bad cold wins.

Claim That Voltaire
Invented War “ Tanks"

The fact that ti>nks play an impor
tant role in warfare has led one stu
dent of history, and Voltaire, to de
clare that Voltaire was the real Inven
tor of the armored tank.

According to this claimant, Voltaire 
announced the invention, about 1750, 
of the ‘‘Assyrian Chariot,” which was 
urmed like the modern tank. With 
this Invention Voltaire proclaimed 
that he could crush the armies of 
Frederick the Great, then waging the 
Seven Years' war. Marshal de Riche
lieu. however, turned down the Inven
tion and Voltaire. In 1770. offered It 
to Czarina Catherine of Russia, who 
was then engaged in wur with the 
Turks.

Catherine ordered a pair of the 
tanka, but later Informed Voltaire that 
they were useless except against 
troops In massed ranks, as she per
sonally bad seen them tested.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tl.e extraordinary Borozone treatment 

Tor flesh wounds, cuts, acres, galls, bums 
ami scalds is just as effective in the stable 
its in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable sjieed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60e 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

For Sale by A ll D rug Stores

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

His Downfall Coming
Harold, aged six. appeared one day

at the next-door neighbor * dressed In 
the fashionable long trouaera 
small boys. ”My mother.” he _  
nounced. "says I act Just like a man 
The older people nodded approvingly, 
but Betty, Hged five, critically looked 
over the caller and then observed. 
“Yon may act like a man now, but 
lust wait till you grow up and put on 
those short golf troussers I"

for
an-
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Dress Up
For Easter

Ready-to-Wear
And

Millinery

New Styles and Creations for Easter from Latest Materials

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1925

J. R. Beverly
You can ke*-p the boys and girls 

at home if you will get one of our
croquet -icts. — M S. Henry & Co.

A DEATHBED CONFESSION

C o n v ey an cin g  Abstracts 
and 6 Per Ct. Land L o n s  

Crowell, - Texas

The season is here to play croquet. 
Croquet sets at Crews-Long H iw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Our good friend, C. D. Stephenson, 
hand. i us the Shelby County Demo
crat. printed at Sidney, Ohio. Mr. 
Stephenson's home town, a few days 
ago and said there might be some

Furniture for every nook in the things of interest to our readers in 
h r ■ — M. S. Henry 4L- C . .it and at the same time pointed out

t > f ’.'.<wir.ii deathbed confession, 
which is of interest to us and we be
lieve will be to our readers:

The following notice was brought 
to the Daily News by L. E. Steenrod 
wh 1 found it in an old Bible of an 
aunt. The article had been cut out 
of the Shelby County Democrat of 
years ago and has reference to a 
murder at Cetina in 1872 that un
doubtedly caused as much excite
ment as the Nesbitt murder of the 
present day:

The Mercer County Horror

WeW give to our readers for what it 
is worth, the following confession 
which, together with all the horrible 
ristory of the Mercer County tragedy 
was published this week in the Illus
trated Police News:

A startling story comes from far 
o ff Colorado. It is in the shape of a 
dying man’s confession. Thomas 
Bradwell Douglas died in a Denver 
city hospital on the 10th day of Jan- 

1 uary last, of consumption a com
plaint from which he had been a suf
ferer for years and for which he 
sought a cure in the bracing atmos
phere of Colorado, but found instead.

A Winding Sheet
One-half hour before his death the 

man became greatly agitated and in
sisted upon having the attendance of 
a Catholic confessor. The priest was 
summoned and left alone with the 
dying man. What transpired be
tween them may be gleaned from the 
following paper dictated by the suf
ferer to the priest and furnished by 
him to a local paper for publication:

"In this, my dying hour and in the 
full hope that by doing so I will 
secure absolution front my sins, I 
make a free and full confession of a 
deed that has weighed upon my mind 
like a death pall from the day of its 
commission. I am the guilty wretch 
who outraged and murdered the girl 
Sec <re near Celina, Ohio, in the sum
mer of 1872. Heaven alone knows 
what prompted me to do the deed but 
at the time my brain was on fire from 
drink, and I was veritably a madman, 
and past the power to control my 
actions. The hanging of the two 
men, McLeod and Kintmel, was as 
vile a murder as was ever perpetrated. 
I was one of the mob that executed 
them. I urged them <>n to it, for I 
felt it necessary to secure my own 
safety. I now know and feel that 
in acting as I did throughout this 
hurrible affair, I committed sins of 
most grievous character. I hope God 
will pardon me. and that the publi
cation of this statement will relieve 
the families of the men. McLeod and 
Kimmel, from the stigma of dishonor 
now resting upon them. 1 feel that 
1 have but a few more moments to 
live and with my last breath I avow 
the truth of all statements herein

The W orld’s Leading Windmill

BAKER
N O I S E L E S S

Starts with Slight
est Breeze 

More Sails to the 
Wheel

Working Parts Con
stantly Run in Oil

SEIF-OILING

Very Easy P,unning 
Most Beautiful 

Windmill 
Will Withstand 
Severest Storms

Ne'er-Fail Olinders

The Baker Windmill has been on the market for more 
£ than forty years. This alone is assurance that the RAKKP, 
£ has always met with the fullest success. There are satis- 
£ fied BAKER users the world over. The Run-in-Oil type is 
£ the most thoroughly lubricated windmill on the market to
ll; day. One-half gallon of oil is sufficient for one year. And 
£ this is the only cost of operation.
£

1

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

Phone 270 E u l Side Square

-y-w-M—W-W-H-l

related. document, the priest endorses the 
Thomas Bradwell Douglas. story as having been written by him-|

His X mark. self, from the dictation of the sufl
In a postscript to this ustoun ling ferer.
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General

ALL THE TRACTOR DEALERS OF CROWELL WILL STAGE A GENERAL DEMONSTRATION ON J. 
T. GRIBBLE S FARM ONE-FOURTH MILE EAST OF A. P. BARRY’S FARM WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7TH, 
WE INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC AND ESPECIALLY ALL FARMERS AND OTHERS INTERESTED 
IN POWER FARMING.
COME OUT AND WE WILL TELL YOU HOW TO FARM CHEAPER WITH POWER, AND PREPARE A 
BETTER SEED BED. THE DEMONSTRATION WILL START AT 10 O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND 
CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE AFTERNOON.
DON’T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE 
SOUTH OF CROWELL.

SOUTHEAST SIDE J. T. GRIBBLE’ FARM FIVE MILES

Wednesday, April 7th
C O M E !

M. S. HENRY & CO. 
John Deere

CREWS- LONG HDW. CO. 
International

SELF MOTOR CO. 
Fordson

T. V. RASCOE 
Rumley

“FARM CHEAPER WITH POWER”
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